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E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
in  th e  a r ; a  t h a t  th e  “ R ev iew ” covers  th e r e  a re  over 
8 ,000 people , in ro u n d  n u m b e rs  divided as  fo llow s:  S idney, 
1 ,000; d is t r ic ts  on th e  S aan ich  P en in su la  ou ts ide  o f  S idney, 
4 ,000 ;  Is lands  in th e  G uif , 3,000. This e n t i r e  t e r r i t o r y  is 
one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  E ng lish -speak ing , an  in te l l ig e n t  c lass 
of b 'uyers o f  high g ra d e  m e rch an d ise  an d  o th e r  goods, s tocks 
and bonds  of  I'eal m e r i t .  T he  “ R ev iew ” re a c h e s  a lm o s t  all.
A N Y T H I N G  IN  T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
W hen in n eed  of a n y th in g  in the p r in t in g  lino drop in or 
w rite  to  th e  “ R eview ,” Sidney, B.C., and  te ll  u.s y o u r  needs.  
We have a w ell-equ ipped  p la n t  fo r  do ing  all k inds  of com ­
m ercial  p r in t in g  and o u r  prices  a r e  rea so n ab le .  O u r  job  
p r in t in g  business  has inc reased  over one h u n d re d  p e rc e n t  
d u r in g  th e  pas t  th re e  year.s. O ur  cu s to m ers  k eep  com ing  
back r e g u la r  and  a re  well p leased  w ith  our w ork . W ri te  us.
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B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t .a l iv e  
F U L F O R D  M ARBO U R. Nov. G.
T ag D ay Brings ^38 .90  | 
o G ulf islands H o sp ita l!
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
G.A.NGES, Nov. G .— A  very sue-* 
cessfu l t a g  day, o rg an ized  by the* 
Gange.s C h a p te r ,  1 .0 .D.K., fo r  T he  i
E arlv  W e d n e sd a y  m o rn in g ,  O c to b e r  I s la n d s  Ho.spitai, :
2bth. tieath took  place ve ry  sudden ly   ̂ ' ^®’‘'Ud M onday  week.* Mr. Gord<m lUcLeod, o f  th e  G or-i
at Idf  ho m e in Burgoy 'ne V a l l e y w a s  raise.d a t  I don McLeod P lay e rs ,  .supported  by 
Road, Salt  S p r in g  I s land ,  B.C., of | ^^^itges and  89.05 a t  F u l fo rd .  Those  lead in g  m e n tb e rs  of  h is  com pany . 
Mr'. R o d e r ick  Mc^Lennan,’ w l i o c o l - ' ^̂ -‘̂ S’n g  a t  G anges  w e re  Mrs. W. E . | I'-hf g rac iously  co n sen ted  to  e n t e r t a in ,  
lapsed w h en  c a r ry h i”- some f r u i t  i C ro f to n ,  itirs. G. B. i  fo llow ing th e  a d d re s s  by Dr. Clem 
boxes to  his c a te ,  a 's h o r t  d is tance  Youiig, Miss Shir ley  W ilson an d  Mrs. I Davies; to n ig h t ,  Thur.sday, Nov. Gth. *
A. E l l io t ;  a t  F u l fo rd ,  Miss F lo re n c e  ; co tnm encing  a r  8 p.m.
boxes to  his ga te ,  a sh o r t  d is tance  
from  th e  house.
l\Ir. M cL en n an  w as  b o rn  in M art in  
Town, G le n g a r ry ,  O n ta r io ,  Nov. 10th, 
I860 , a n d  18 m o n th s  ago  cam e to  the  
Island  to  m a k e  his hom e. H e  leaves  
to  m o u r n  h is  loss his widow, fo u r  
. d a u g h te r s  a n d  th re e  sons. H e w as 
a m e m b e r  of th e  M ason ic  O rder.  
A  .short serv ice  w as he ld  a t  th e  hom e 
h londay  a f te rn o o n ,  s ev e ra l  sy m p a­
th iz ing  re s id e n ts  of  th e  Is land  be ing  
: p resen t ,  th e  t w o : h y m n s , “ Rock of 
A g e s”  arid “ N e a re r  My God to  T h e e ” 
being sung , -the serv ice  b e in g  con­
ducted  by  Rev. W m. A llan  of  th e  
U nited  C hurch .
The; b o d y . , w as ta k e n  to  V ic to r ia  
early  T u e s d a y   ̂m o rn in g  b y  f e r ry ,  the  
cortege  ; le av in g  th e  , S an d s  F u n e ra l  
, P a r lo r s  a t  2 p.m. T h e  b u r ia l  service 
'w as; u n d e r  M asonic  auspices,: in te r -  
' m e n t  b e in g  m ad e  in  th e  ; R oya l  Oak 
C em etery .
, ; G r e a t  s y m p a th y  is f e l t  for . t h e
wvidow a n d . b e reav ed  fa m ily  by  the  
com m unity .
Mol let.
f rom  W in n ip e g  to J a s p e r .  . T h is  tjqje 
of en g in e  will h au l  a . 2 2 -car  pa.ssen- 
g e r  t r a in  on r e g u la r  schedu le  from . 
J a s p e r  to  K am loops  a n d  is th e  h e a v ­
iest': type; o f  . engjine' in B r i t i s h ’ 'C olum ­
bia. In  ed i t io n  Ifre igh t:  e n g in e s ; c a p ­
able; o f  h a n d l in g  a  ’ fu l l  t r a in  of, 59 
loaded  ; rs  and  caboose  will be  p u t  
Jn to ;  ope; a t io h  ou t o f  J a s p e r . '  t ’H ere-;
T o f  o re fm o tiy e jp o ^v er  ■.iirfthe' B.CA^
; ; „  v: ,v _ ^ . V .  - ‘tHctJjRas;b e e n jO n ly j ' 'c a p a b lc O f ' hand-;
By R evm w  R e p re se n ta t iv e  _ l ing  a b o u t  A5 cars. T h ese  en g in es  
_ G A N G E S , Nov. 6 .— A v e ry  en joy-  will p ro m o te  f u r t h e r  a n d  m ore  con- 
! ! : ab le .; , ,a f te rnoon  ;,;:was„ , s p e n t  .,::at, ,:the .ven icn t.  se rv ice  ;in all classes, of- t r a f -  
home of Mr. a n d  M rs. F r a n k  L. f\c t ,u t  p a r t ic u la r ly  in  th e  m o v e m e n t  
S co tt  la s t  S u n d ay  w e e k tw 'h e n  th e y  of g ra in  w h ich  i t  is a n t ic ip a te d  will 
; , en te rs  a t  . the;, tea, hour,,an,,honor, p a r t ic u la r ly rh e a v v  . w i th in  th e  n e x t
of th e i r  n ieces , M rs. T h u i l l ie r  and  Y e w m o h th s , ' ' ' 'F  F f  ’- fb F ;«  F; fa.,;:
Mrs. A. G. B u c h a n a n ,  w ho a re  visit- 
;; ing the  Is land . T he  p re t t i ly  d eco r­
a ted  ta b le s  looked v e ry  a t trac t iye ;  
with bow ls  of m a u v e  c h ry s a n th e ­
m um s, s to ck s  a n d  p in k  ro se  buds.
D u r in g ; , th e :a f te rn b o n 'a ;  t r e a s u r e  d iu n t  
' took ^p lacei‘ Mrs. , J :  D. H a iley  ' be ing  
* the ' w inner . ' 'vA m drig  ; th e  g u es ts  pres- 
e n t  w ere  M r: and  Mr.s. A. J. Sm ith .
C apta in  - a n d  Mrs. .1. M itch e ll ,., D r .: E .
: ' ,M. S u th e r la n d ,  Mrs. D esm ond C rof- 
; ;; i ■;ton,. ;M r, ' and; M r s . ; J .  ‘ D. H a iley  and 
Miss Sheila  H a i ley , '  M r. H. W. Bul- 
lock, Dr. R. D. R ush, Mr.s. Cecil 
S p r in g fo rd ,  Miss C la ir  W i l s o n , ; Mrs.
'FA,' G. Buchanan,.-Mr.- and;.Mrs;' E. A.
C rofton , Mr. R obinson , Mrs! T. F.
Speed, M rs.;  D esm o n d ;:C rofton ,;  Miss 
■FF F . ; A i tk e n ; and  ;Mv.;;Goolfrey; Sco tt ,  '
I Dr. D avies ' a d d re ss  on th is  occa- i 
I s ion will no t be on any  .specific -sub-j 
! je c t  bu t  m o re  or  le.ss in th e  fo rm  of ! 
j  a. rov ing  com m ission  acc o rd in g  to  the  ] 
j j ja trons,  th e  m o s t  in te r e s t in g  a n e e -1 
; dote.s arid p e rso n a l  ex p e r ien ces ,!
^ I touch ing , such  s u b je c ts  a s  th e  O ld ,
I C o u n t ry ’s o u t lo o k  and  s ta b i l i ty ,  th e  j 
-■T 77“  „  U n i te d  S t a t e s ’ d o m in a t io n  in C a n a - ;
A A N C O U V E R , N ov. 6 . —  On o r  ; cjim-, th e a t re s ,  M ussolin i a n d  his -
a b o u t  N o v em b er  1 5 th  th e  C a n a d ia n  j  methOd.s, F r a n c e ! a n d  h e r  a t t i t u d e  to 
N ationa l.  R a ilw ays  will in t ro d u c e  to ' t f n e  world, etc.
its  B r i t ish  C olum bia  s e rv ice  th e  h e a v -1 M r. G ord o n ' M cLeod, L e a d  of: the: 
les t  locomotive.s t h a t  h av e  y e t  r u n  , fam o u s  s tock  co m n an v  o f  t h a t  n am e , I 
on a  m o u n ta in  division. B . T. Chap-1 is a v e te ra n  of  th e  B oer  a n d  G re a t  j 
pell, g e n e ra l  s u p e r in te n d e n t ,  an-;! lYars,; se rv ing  w ith  th e  . S o u th  A fr i - i  
n o u n ces  t h a t  w ith  t h e  com ple tion  of  ; can L ig h t  H o rse .  .
th e  la y in g  o f  th e  h e a v ie r  s tee l i t  wdll | H e  will be su p p o r te d  to n ig h t  at. the  * 
be^ possible to  use m u c h  , m o re  poAver-; social su p p e r  o f  th e  N o r th  Saariich
fu l  eng ines .  P a s s e n g e r  t r a m s  will i s e rv ic e  Club bv Miss L ilian  C h r i s t i n e . ! , ■ .• ; . : ; - ■
by  J p c o m o tiv e s  _ of  th e  U L at splendid  M id ; .ver.satile lady; :of !' ' ; D R ..C L E M : D A V IE S , .
6000: c lass which f o r  som e t im e  p a s t : ’com pany  . ‘ Avho.se. a d d re s s  :;at. the. North : Saanich
have: been  h a u l in g  p a s s e n g e r  t r a in s  ;. Mr. ; R o b e r t :  A ’D a ir  . la te  .of th e  | Serv ice  Club: t o n ig h t  will be* ^ p p o r t -  
f inesr r i ’vn a,.„..ii ,j rr;.
Presentation M ade
To Dr. Sutherland
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r n y e n la l iv c
G.ANGE.8 , Nov. G. —  A b o u t  70 
guest.s were prc.'^ent a t  th e  recep tion  | ,\{. o ineotiiiu' o f  the  execu tive
held  a t  “ B a r i i s b u r y T u e s d a y  a f t e r - j  council of the S idney  Board of T r a d e  
1 noon, la s t  week, when Mr.‘̂ . N. W. on Oct. 'dSth. p r io r  to  execu tive
j tVilson. .Mrs. F. C. T u rn e r ,  Mr.«. D os- |  nK.etnig' o f  tlie y\ss.ociatcd B oards  o f  
1 niond C ro fton  and  Mrs. A. J . S m ith  ; .at Dunc.an la s t  week, a t  w hich  
w ere  th e  hostesses a t  a iiresentutio.n ! 'neetiup-) i
o f  a b e a u t i fu l  t ra v e l l in g  drcssine  
case to Dr. E. M. S u th e r la n d  by sev ­
e ra l  of h e r  p a t ie n ts  w hen th e  do c to r  
received  the  good w ishes of h e r  m any 
fr iends.
j m e t in g  th e  S idney  Board  was r e p -  
1 ‘ eseuted  by JMr. G. A. Cochran , i t  
was uiuiniinously decided to  s u p p o r t  
t he reso lu tion  of th e  N anaim o B o a rd  
rctiucst ing  priority; over o the r  p ro -  
yiosed con s tru c t io n  fo r  the  p ro jec ted  
S p roa t  Lakc-Tolino Road. The re.so- 
lu t ion  of th e  Courtcnay '-Comox B o a rd  
r e  S t ra th c o n a  P a r k  was also en-, 
do rsed  by  the  local board.
I t  is u n d e rs to o d  th a t  the  P ro v in -  : 
cial G o v e rn m e n t  h a s  m a d e ;a  su i tab le  
ap p ro p r ia t io n  f ro m  the Uncmployf-
M O N T R E A L , Nov. 6 . —  Som e ^
w eeks ago  a  t r ia l  sh ip m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  d i s tn c t ,  a n d  that, th e  P u b  u. .,
, /  W/xrlrc liavrk nlrpnnv
Argj^ll a n d  S u th e r la n d  H ig h la n d e rs  i ed b y  the, G ordon  M cLeod P lay e rs ,  
and,. .PoyalT N aval,  A ir  F o rc e ,  who I —p  ■ a ■■•'aa.-'-y’/ " y;",.!..
since* e n te r in g ,  upon- a s t a g e  * career, |  an iusem ent- la s t  A'e.ar w hen, th e  com- 
a t t e r  the w a r  h a s  p lay ed  in lead in g  | p an v  v occupied  t h e  ! R o y a l '^ V ic to r ia  
s tock conipanies  in both" C a n a d a :  and  ; ; a!
the  U nited  S ta te s ,  ’ .He a lSo’h as  been itr Lc.1: J ' b, ''aI u• 41 11- - J, ..1 - Mrs. A, W atson , s o p ra n o ;  .Miss;p lay in g  .for t h e  ta lk ie s  a n d  i was; Ihe.i y:- i -  vsv iui • y.,;- Ot  ̂ * J V 1-. lO y C harlebo is ,  .a c c o m p a n is t ;  ,omcer, in J .ournev  s .Lnd^uw ho was . 3 L,r v -.t- - 4 - - - T  ** i • a -
re l ie F d d rd u r i r ik  t lm  JfirSt P h r t :M f: ' th y ;^ I^ ‘l ; ?
p ic tu re  f ro m  hi.s d u tv  in  th e  d u g o u t . ' P  o c ic p g  ̂ .
IMr. W iley  W atso n ,  w ho s e r v e d ! A .fter a l ig h t  .supjmr th e  even in g
w ith  F i r s t  A u s t ra l ia n s  d u r in g  t h e  p '' iH  conclude w ith  dancing .
w ar ,  is a c lm ra c te r  com ed ian  of g rea i  ' A s th is  is th e  f irst .social .supper of
:experiGnc,e:;:an:dt;:yer and  ha.s 1 th e  season p a t r o n s  a r e  asked  to  ac-
C olum bia  app les  a n d  p e a rs  was sen t 
to  the British  AVest Ind ies  a b o a rd  
th e  C.N.S. L ady  H aw kins.  T h is  sh ip ­
m e n t  w as serit by  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  o' 
T ra d e  and  C om m erce . So well w as  
th is  .shipment re ce iv ed  that, a request, 
h a s  com e fo r  m ore .  A n o th e r  cori- 
s ig n m e n t  will leave  St. .John sho rt ly  
f o r  T rin idad ,  tlie. m o s t  so u th e r ly  ;of 
th e  Is lands.  I t  is an t ic ip a te d  t h a t  .a 
h e w  ch an n e l  fo r  B ri t ish  C olum bia  
app les  will be opened  up.
:';‘:.:;'By; .Revie-wiRepresentative;: .': .  
GA N G ES, Nov. G.-~-.\n en jo y a b le  
cvcn ing  was spent, a t th e  whome toC
AVorks D e p a r tm e n t  h e a l r e a d y  
com m enced  re l ie f  w ork  on the ro a d s  
h e r e . .' y ■
S t r o n g  re p re s e n ta t io n s  a re  b e in g  
m ade  to  secu re  * a  federa l  pub lic  
buildirig fo r  S idney . Air.:Dickie, t h e  F ;’ 
m e m b e r  fo r  : th e  Nariaimo ' c o n s t i tu - ; ;V ;  
cncy , is a l read y  ta k in g  up th e  m a t t e r  
wit.h the, g o v e rn m e n t  a t  -Ottawa, arid 
is  w o rk in g  to g e t  an  appropri.ation. 
a t  th e  com ing  session fo r  this m u ch  
needed  woi'k.
V' M r . ; S t ra ig h t ,  th e  ' super in tehden t; : : ' '  ; 
of, th e  D om in ion-;E xperiraen taI ,  ;S taA  
lion  h e re ,  was, at. th e  r e q u e s t  o f  th e  
.Board o f  T rad e ;  to  ad d re ss  the  m e m ­
b e r s  on th e  subject, o f  “T re e  F r u i t s , ” 
w ith  a v iew  to show  hoiv old t r e e s  
an d  especia lly  p e a rs ,  m ay  be m a d e  to  
p ro d u ce  f r u i t  o f  sufficient, exce llence  
to  s a t i s fy  th e  d em an d s  of the  local 
'Ca:nriers:';.''M r . : : a r id iM rs . : ;W A E .v  Scott ,  “ R o c k - '  . . .
'fidhe:’’*7:Fri'(laYCeVenhMl;:vheA::;tlieywCCM:r i d ̂ e  ,1’7; F r id  a  jC: ey e h h ig  ;.7 w he 
e n te r ta in e d  a  few  f r ie n d s  to  a b r id g e  
liarty  in h onor  o f  Dr. E. M. S u th e r ­
land, who w as leav iiig  th e  Is land  in
F u l le r  an d  ,1. C. AA'illiainson’s Ltd., ' t n c t .
an d  has  a p p e a re d  in m an y  coun tr ies .  , T ick e ts  a rc  av;ii]at)le a t  th e  S idney 
Air. Geo. D u rh a m , w hose m any  P h a n n a c y ,  C a p ta in  Nat. G ray . .Saan-
' H o r t i c u l t u r a l '  M e e t i n g :
U n d e r  th e  au sp ices  of  th e  N o r th  
S aan ich  B row nie  .•Association a  v e ry  
successfu l;  a n d  p l e a s a n t  .H allow e’en 
te a  was;;held at* th e  h o m e  of M rs.’ B:' 
M. ."Straight., ; E x p e f im e n ta l ;  Station..' 
’Airs.,. ; E d r is ,  w ith  ; t h e  . h.elp of  th e  
.B ro w n ies , : . w as  7 in :. c h a r g e :  o f  tihe 
d a in ty  H a l lo w e’en, b a s k e ts  o f  ca n d y l  
-A g u e ss in g  c o m p e ti t io n  on a j a r  o f  
candy, d o n a te d  by M r. H. J .  R e a d ­
ing's, and  w o n jb y  E ls ie  Cox; w as  v e ry  
popu lar .  A n o th e r  ;h o v e l , f e a t u r e  w as 
the  ; sale ; o f  two;: J iv e  ducks, w hich  
w ere  d o n a te d  by M r, B u t l e r  ajul won 
by M rs.::;K irkpatrick ,"
; A : d o na tion ;  of 'c a n d y  f rom ; M r. 
C ochran  w as  . very  , m u c h  ; a p p re c ia te d .  
T he  co m m it tee  in clnfrge a re  ver.v 
7. , \ ' I ’riuch p leased  and wish  to  . th a n k  ail
; P ro f .  E. M. S t r a ig h t ,  of the  S idney  ! those  who helped m a k e  the  a f te r -  
E x p o r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  will be the  | „oon  a suece.ss.
speaker  a t  the  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  of* Tin* receipt.^  a m o u n t in g  to a b o u t  
the  N orth  Saanich. H o r t ic u l tu ra l  So-1 $28.00, will be used in prowiding
ciety  to  lie hold to n ig h t  (T h u rsd a y )  eq u ip m e n t  fo r  the  B ro w n ie  Pack, 
in We.sley Hall, S idney , a t  8 o ’clock.
He will t a k e  as Iii.s su b je c t  “ T ree  
Fruit
Tiu' su li jec ts  fo r  caimpetition a t j  — -— -
tliis m e e t in g  will bo; F low ers , bowl i Thoro  passed aw ny  peace fu lly  at
of (..■lirysanthenium.s, n o t  m ore  than  7.110 re.sidence of Rev. and  Mrs. Key-
MT.vtU n r'. r-'T?'’•' 'yf* 'Vy-'' yy
E dw ard  Nicholas, in hi.s s i i th  y ea r .
E d w a rd  Nioluda.s ; w as  one, of, tin; 
Iri.Toie; .I'dorieers 
work *in' the  
'irifd donm 't hi
T a lo , '  Thornak' Crosliy, ;d. C. S p en ce r ,
d r o l l ;. im p e rs o n a t io n s  .7caltsed ':mxich?;ichtbn.'arid Deep Cove Tradifipr:ktore7
M i s s i o n a r y  P a s s e i
;’ Aliss I ’. P e a t t ,  o f  V an co u v er ,  sp en t  7Mrs. ';:;C.:; ’ . .̂ .Alacintosh. o f  “ Ala- 
:a' .few :days; o n f th e  Is land  la s t  :weelL; fdr'ona.n,;, ac:coriipariied.■:;:by:: ^Miss';:N o ra  
She: wasVthe.iguest of; Mrs. P r ic e 'u n d  .j:Turner; ];iaid 'a  v is i t  fb  AHctoria Tues-  
M r s . T . : G har le sw o rth .  . j day o f  d a s i 'w e e k .  ;
■ S u t lm rlan d  lefty: Gringhs Mrs:, R.;' Baird . h asV re tu rn ed  home'! i a ' t h e ’ I v d F r i r i " ^ ^
o n j d m r s d a y  fo r  \ i c t o n a ,  w h ere  Mie , to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r : s p e n d i n g  ,U :few  ;,n
d re ss ,  how ever,  b e fo re  the  m e m b e rs  
o f  th e  N o r th  Saan ich  H o r t ic u l tu ra l  
S o c ie ty  to n ig h t  (Nov. Gth) a t  8 
o ’clock, in  W esley Hall, and he hopes 
T hat m em b ers  of  th e  Board of T ra d e  , 
-.vill be  p resen t .
r. , ,, n.i tt n 77:The7:regular7hiorithly:7riricet;ing of
. H ’m VI S idney  B oard  of  T ra d e  will be
7, ' Moirib, -Wcplev H all  on T u esd ay  eve-
N. AV. AVdson and  o thers .  I ^
’ All m e m b e rs  a re  u rg ed  to m ak e  an  
elTort to  be ))re.senl.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The South; S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  Ayo-| 
m e n ’s I n s t i tu te  will hold7 th e i r ^
will spend : a sho r t ;  v is i t  w ith  : h e r  daysyon the  . I s land  th e  g u e s t  r i f 'M rs .  
I r ie n d s , 'D r . ,  an d  :Mrs. AA'.estwood; be- j  pp u g jag  ;7 ,: , ; i:7
lor.e sa i l ing  via _ the  _ P a n a m a  fo r  | .q'fie. fo llow ing  guest.s a r e  'r e g i s t e r
E u ro p e ,  ' w h e r e . 'she ' will . spend ' the 
w in te r  on . t h e '  F re n c h  and  : I ta lian  
R iviera/.’ b e fo re  j f roceed ing  fo  jE n g -  
ih r id . .
' .Mrs., Burge,SB, and  .her  d a u g l i te r  'rc- 
tu i 'ned hoine  on ,Mondaj,V;ufter sjiend- 
ing  a w eek  ' in ’ A 'ancouvor with 
friciid^.
AIi.SK Loi.s 'Wilson, w ho  lias been
ed a t  Gange.s ] louse  t h i s w e e k :  H 
AAh;_ed, A^ancouverf '.Johri P ed en ,  Yic-, 
t f i r i a ; Alr.s. J o h n s to n ,  P e n d e r  Is land ;  
II .  AHihdyke, Galinno ; I s l a n d ; : M i s s  
Iris  A’ye, .Fulford;; p: W,  G re e n ,’ V a n ­
couver  ; Mr. .A litc iie ll, 'V ancouver,
Alr.s. J .  A louat (sen io r)  le f t  G anges 
o n  ,Fj-iday ft.ir 'V'fct.uria en , r o u t e  fu r  
Califoi-nia. w h ere  slie will spend a
day; N o y . : I 4 th ,  when  rill : co n tr ib u  
tions of: jam , etc.,  f o r  th e  Solarium ; 
show er will be m u ch  a p p re c ia ted .  7;;
pend ing  the  p a s t  live w eeks  viKiting j  tow  monlhB. * I ow ing to  th e  dense fog, b u t  le f t
friend.s in San  R afae l ,  C a lifo rn ia ,  j Air. ,1. AARitKon, of “ Woodhill *’ l o f t " " e x t  in o n i in g  in t im e  to 
r e tu rn e d  Imme on T h u rsd a y .  ,She was | on T u esd ay  .for a short v is it  t<i A’a 'n - ' >hsiial m o rn in g  lrij.i from
Iho guest, of . Air. ami Airs. D. ('.’. 
R oberts ,
("n !'i
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r c a e n ln t iv e  
G A N G E B ,  N o v .  G. -—  T h e  a n n u a l  
F m c e t i n g  o f  t h e  S a l t  S p r in g  Rdand  
F r ie n d s  o f  M r .  7D oiia ld  ;AlcFridyeri;;j':Plax’e r s  w a s  h e ld  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  
y, so m e ;  t im e:;a  r e s id e n t ;  o f  :‘F u l f o r d  |;at :th.T; honic;. of:;.AJrs.7'A7'7IL:7El.Hot7'7;;:
' ' '  ,G,a.ngey/,::Wdth::;'ri7goqdVnttehd,aiicc!::dfP7: 
m e m b c r .s  p r e s e n t .  M a jo r  C.
T u r n e i ’,,’’' t l ie  :;yn’ORide,rit7;iri'ctdde(l.':byoi7f7 
t h e  ivu'ioting. T h e  o(ficer.“ e l e c t e d  
f o r ; til:? y e a r  M a jo r  F .  C.
T u rn er , ,  p r e s i d e n t ;  1C. B i i t to r f i e ld ,  
v ic e - p r « B i d o n t ; R , O. Kiiig; shcretriryF;::; : 
t r c a s u r a r ; c o m m i t t e e ; M rs.  . H a r v e y , 7, 
A Ir a .7 A .: J ,  Striil.lt,: Alcssrs.: V'',G. ' AIor-:,' 
r is ,  AV. 'P. E v a n s  iihd C o l in  K i n g .  7 7 ' 7
f o r
'H arbour,;  will be; in te re s te d  to know 
t h a t  he  and  his  w ife '  ami furiiily le f t  
V ic to r ia  l a s t  week 'fotv th e  Old Covin- 
t ry ,  where; th ey  ; will ' spend  severa l
'moriths.' '' ' ' ,;;:;:7'„.:,
The fe r ry  did no t  inake h e r  r e ­
tu rn  t r ip  S u n d ay  n ig h t  f ro m  S w a r tz
e o u v e r
■Mr. R o b in  .Im n iee  iiaid a v is i t  ((,ii
Fu lfo rd .
Airs. .Fred C udm ore  and  ’ h e r .  two
v,U .,1 rdf.
onions.
Mi .1,, Ml- I r  ' \ , . . 1 ' i' I ■ ' b'bb'i-n ji.'ud .'i vi'dt In A’i r lo r ia  on"*■ . ,u i .  .111'. .III,;. I .. 1 .  ̂ \  a i ic iiu \c l  nil liu.iim.'.vi ua 1 uesda.y . . i
Cv. Cimpdin, m a-onqmnied by the ir  o f  v.’oek, . I uemlay ol la s t  week.
1 The !uu,|je.s’ A l ta r  Society  met, a t  
itlii ' linmn rd’ Airs. I?. Alaxwidi AVed- 
iMi-.Mlay, t.ici. 29111, Vo .make tu r i l ie i  
;|niM'angenieiUS: fo r  the ir  card  . p a r ty
- ;7y:i|
d n u g lp e r  .loan, who have fo r  tlio pas* 
ten  vean- mnd(‘ iVieir honie at Vewu ■ * 
iit.is lia.v, lol l iiange.'. l u r  V anci.iuv'ci, ; i 
en route [o r  tb(:! ()bl Coi.n!try, wimri’' | i
:‘r  o f ; I n d ia n  nii’-iSionary 1 f 'd i  ,̂ '’**'’,’1' hi'iine w jth  Mrs. , \
ea r ly  dayx of I R C . '  ui,v7 .’I'iHdrn’FimrvhilH.iM and^ Airs. T.     t
i s ' e o a r t .  •wh e ,  hike C t  rq, i I'lUin'hler,'., t..(i,wes., hsie. o tAVigld . . ^ . (
n
B y R n vi e  w R «> (»re ««• ii I a 11 v «
(  :| I ' h ' i d u . v ,  , l . ) e i ' ' , : '  f i l h .  ‘
L j : . ; :  A i r s .  J , ; : : : J ,  ; : S l u i \ v ' ) i a i d  : r i ; ; t d i ( , i r ( / .  v i s i t '  
' t o . , \ T c t . » u d a  T h u r s d a y , . r e t u r n i n g  h o m o
. . ............ .. .............. . . . , ,  G eneral .. Frvink; ■ Suttvsn.' l accmn- :*. ' ; fm R u r e - o f  ■;the d a n c e ’ held."itt.l ’ o Fu ll’erd  m r .p ' r id a y ,by';,ferry,
i C a p t .  W 'm,;( R i v e r  and ' o t lMq- s . '  gave  . G e p r t p i ’l H a r i l m r y ; :  niy .| t'he -Ciananci ' l ln l i  .'on- lYidr i  wriH: t h e ' ! '  ' i h v d j i M r s . : ’ I h j r e y  l l o r e l  ' vyere
l ife o f  'tulventuroti.s i-!td''yice to 'iirvaeh: r r o i ) i  ; V a n c o u v e r  7 d u  ' : ' S i i t u r d a y  • p l a y i n g  of A i r ,  I I t a r d y  a i i d ’ A i r ,  A. | v h u t t u a 7 ' l » j ' r A H c . t o f i r i  l l a s t  wqek./ They 
n v l  . I t '  f e w  ' d a y s ’ ; l i u n t l n g  a t  ’ ( h . d r g o A o h .  ’w h i x A l e i l j t h t v d  f h e .  d a t i c v  j ' t i d j U r h v t d ' h o h u t :  o r i :  A l o h ' i r i y . ' "  7 * 7
I- Mi’ll ml H Jt l‘) iim  .,i ..  iS...:.,. 1 1 •- | |  ! i\l IF 1 111 t'F.l III ll IIK Vlt ( 111‘11 f ,m1; .lesus an d  Ilis  love to those  w h o 'w e ro  U f '7 T ' ‘- ■ "  ‘    i . ,in V'!UT<* J | u \ \  . u t pn iu ' l i on . ’ yctcj,; u- i ih  ijifvii' uMr't iL j .. . Al i . li 1 i9U-M)iv niuv i viiUl lit**]
'  A ir . '  N icho laH ' ha-* ' l iv e f i f7 , r *  U ic ' i 'N ( ‘ v , ' ' id :v n 'p tH y e i l 'tb u  v lo l i i r  a n d  a c te d  ' lo 'd ih r  lio n m  ' iu  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  spem h:
'h n id ;  v e n r  w l ih  "R e v  'r ir id  M rs  K e v . ' ' i ' lV lU .  'd lr t r d ld L 'P H c e .  . ' i iL  I ’ A le ro s iilc 'i.a s 'n ir is t« * r ;: .o i' c e re h ir i i im i! . : ; ' ’ : ’ i d 'k  !»'w e p k  r it i 'h 'u ir t ird s 'W h e r it :  IuV::Wai!
: . \ l ) ’:e r i i fT w h h r T ;n f  : th fv  S a id i ie h ’. 'P e ::7 tv o r t. lr , 'w ith ' t ; in 're x c e r i t io  t i'a rn i'd ’ . .vvtiitl h e r  1.wo ’ ’c h i ld r i - u '; :  l e f t  , .M'iiCi :jL', Y o r k f l c f t :  f o r  ■ (''Iriiifo rn iu , M 'l'h: iH :M 'E ;;» if;iC ‘dcu rid  '.;tu id ::M rH 7 .'B ryv
'n in fu l r i  ; itr id : 't! i i i( '. ; lH h tt) ( lH  ’h a v e :» j> ’:o p '‘a 'o f ' in o j i t  Iv i' w h e r i ' l ie ''W a s  ''a ("U ic it : » t ' d ju r g o y n o  ' Hay;: d u ; ',S u n d a y  by:''hvu 'm 'h  o n ’ T iie s d n v  'to . 'ariertd .a 'h id ld t ty ' UM.thi*7 u u t ; . ; , ■ : ; ;; ; ; ; '  ' 7 . i?: ; :: '7 , : ; ;7 ’7 ;:
‘    ., , . ■ * I- '. j o r  MriiO«wH,,,y.  wliei 'C t;hc'\ rirfC ' t l n i ' y q , . , ' ' t  o f  Ai  r*-, t e . ' lo'ene ' Air ,  F r o d  ' A ’T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a n c e , ' t i n d e r ' H i e
‘Ri.evliiM.d; ,Al;r, riitd,:AJ'rH.’.:,,l7 ' t). ;AValcpt'.,"i Ytirk' :" ' ' i tv<' (t i in«iide(i:’d ic r ' " r i i f '  ■:!'.a'r''.::'a'L|;a:tiihdceii'.;of.."thi7;:.;W'otu'(;!ri.’a:';;.ltitit;)l.ii(e;,' 
■:‘lMr7*'and::' 'AlrT,; C 7  l ' . ,co)uird'  F r o p p c f  i ' S e a ' l t l c , ' r(;,i.rt’rn'ijfg':t;'ri' i:;'n'lhthi('',;t)i);''Siit-' ''■■’i l l ‘h ' '7;! ' ' rihl, ' i if ' ' IIa;:Mit!ttitiit.t '  M.all ni l  
a m i  t he i r . . eonvA . t i i o )  :.reii.inied,;..tO:.‘Sn!5.:;t u r d a y . j : A l o n d i i y r . : K t i V p . : : , l < l t , . I f  
,Si'ndri' tyTiri:’Shiidriy, : :aft .e'h; ' i ih' ; 'h))s>mtce : : " ’;A ir,;'T ,;'e 'td .....................  ....................... ..
y t t i T d ’y r ig h t  how  of m p j io r tm g  n  ' lU’M IRtvcn Sftnl(iiriUi:n,
■ 7:7;:drifnd7 ittd,it'et''y;.d>)ul':’nt;;';th(:i Tiimtt t.StriW.j ;'' 'Tdiai.fi)tiernl ’(Service will':.lflhv; ]:thu;.e 
'. ;.;;,V« Vlu'five'.'prutiTtioh: for.thhiv;:irii<lfri». :'oh F r id a y ;n l '" 2 d id  ihm. 7". ' '
. ; " " . " : ' ' . G ( ' d d a ’r d ' , * : ' , ; C o . . ( ,  t in"  old .■•es't.nbliished.|v:. . ...
. ' ' ’ ' ' ' • i ; l n , v ! ' r ' ' r i i n ) W ' t d f a i s  B t d l c r :  F l n i t l , ' '  i ’‘ I . i - * / ! .
; h n v v ; ;  n q v y  : ; p i i t  o n  :; t h e  , . l i i a r k t r i : : n  v o t  i A r t '  . A r m i H t i c O : ' t e n ,  u n d e r ,  t . h e  : , u u i i «
; : ; : ' 7 ’;  n i : i j i ' l £ n ) d , y ; ; '  r i n t ( d p h t :  ; ' i d i t i - t h T e r « )  k n o w n  1 p l c ' e H  ' ; o f ; '  t l i e  : h . i i d i ( > H ' :  : A ' l d  ' o f :  t h e  T i n  i t -  
; ! 5, i i  “  A - I v  ; I d e a l  . A n t i - F r e c n e , ”  A l j i n y  ; o d  C l i u r c i i ,  w i l l  b o  h e l d  n e x t .  I M o n d a y ,  
. i o c i d  .’i v n ' - u . v f n e r r i i  . ! d r e a d . V ’ n p f i r e c i a l t '  : N o v .  l O i l v ,  . A r m i K t i i . ' e  D a y ,  i n  W e a l v y  
, t h o  v i t U u !  o i '  t i n s  l o c a l  p r o d u c t ,  a n d i l j a l l .  T h e r e  w i l l  h e  M m I I h  o f  h o m c -  
j i r i r i n o t  t h e  l o r i E i t  b a c k w a r d  i n  t e l l i n g  | e r , n , t ] < i n g  ' a n d  c a n d y  w h i c h  s l i m t l d  
I l f  i i f t m e r i t f i ,  . A n d  n o  w o n d e r .1 I t  w i l l  .| i i r o v e  v e r y  n l t r a b t i v e .  D u r i n g  t h e  
n o t  e v i i . p o r a l . e !  O n e  n p p d i c a t i o n  w i l l  ' n t ' t e r n n o n  t h e r e  w i l l  h e  a  i n u r i c a l
h ' i S t :  a l l  A v i n t e r !  A V i l l  n o t  n t t n c k  r u l e  y p r o g r a m  b y  l o c a l  n r t i M t K  a s  w e l l  a a
:  I I I  r  g i n d i ’ t t i . r t  O ’,"  u m t a l !  H o l l i n g  ) i o i n t  |  t h o s t *  f r o m  V i c t o r i a .  I ' o r  f u r t - l i e r
; t l ; ! 5 : d t ' g r e e s ! ;  . A l w i ' i y s  l i q n i d - ’- ’- m a k - j  p a r l i e u J n r . K  t u r n  t o  t h e  C i n p l n g
i h v F  l U n r t i i t g  t l a h y r  D i l u t e d  h a l f - a n d r  I H v o r R A  c n l u i m n
' l u d f  r i r o t e c l s  . a . g n i u K i .  d f t  b e l o w  ' / . e r o !  1 ............................................ ............................................................... ................................
I n  i V . c i .  f l K  f a r  a s  r v e  c a n  n M - e r t n i n . ' ' F u n  A ’l '
; i t  D  e q ' u a l ’ t o ,  i f  n o t :  f i u p e r i o r  t o ,  a n y -  ! a a C  ,
............................................... .................................................................................................................................................... . 7 d 1 ' ' . A h i M ) t t ' T : r i t t d u c t e d " ' r e r v v ' ; '  : . ' l ‘ h e r e , ; will;bed.W’fogapntii ; o f :,ba»;.k(y7 ,
of 0:00)0(1) .(d'diiore. T h e y 'h a v n ; ta k e n  : ice oji: Sunday, nti . t.ho' Alm'don:;Ro()in ;.btdl:.iphiyed';;on:.:S»ivir(hiy7«veriiiig7ats; 
u)i .their , re:i7!d(U)c(.'. in,..thi,dr Imme op . and  wu" a g’nesi, o f  Uio l'’nr)n. lloUKe l lh e  .F.ullyvi'tLdlnl!,,. b(;.1wei,ni .tho .ĥ r>r  ̂
^^u^,:Hiph'w{l'y: 'i, 7 " '  inn' .for .tlU" w.eekend,;'.* '';7:''’' ;;'7. 1 )T!d.(nnt:d'rf;':;Victi:ridir'7rin(b:ilut.:hhdf«r(l
: Alrj-,7,E. L u n i ld p y d in d 'h r t ’Tilrihghie,;' ; Air,; AV, Deiicon fihd Air, J, Iti'yo ! boys and a g lrhd  iruiin frorn; Vlotovht. 
Gwen have ’reinriied! '"h'tme a f t e r  JnlifVi; bed Air. Finlriy AJin'idios.nt'on ' agahiiit. the  S a l t  S i tr in g 'g irD c 'A  town 
few 'd!iy i7  h- A 'jciuita  laid Frbi.is . "  V “r ' ’he!:ir!i will Hiii’iply tlri? biuhir
>;7,uih:v. P/\:SS dUNpTiON;d3,e.;7isiOT^^^^^^^ 
(l.,:.;~7-:'D.vZamtck,: htudio.,vni!u\n'gor;‘!of:7;:: 
dW urnnr. lAr(|a.,. o f  U ollyw oody;C alir ;  :;
. fi)rid»i ’,.nciTiu|iuriie(l;;d.»y ::;; Hive»r' Vwell.".:;; 
;k,.n'owh;.:''iuotdon:;:'pid!urfe;(lh;octorh;;7wi';::';:'' 
'eur(nl.:iIniit7'V)ag!i7of ddg  'jp tihei ' in .d liy : ,7 
t . e r r i td r y  ;7nprtd).':,h'f,;;7ht()dn‘t,;J':Rdb(ri»,h::':: 
'd i j r in g  p . recen(:: htniilng;;:t.rlp, ;:T!i(»,:.:7 
'ei)'tlfo:'7part.y';’w'e:r(v;'.'hi'ivie('a',''’:il:;;'l')ei))'if';j'7 
t l ie i r  'rp'kt':idiOtd:.;H)Ut;;.thny.‘Uijihi)';'Hhriur7^^^  ̂
't 'd . 'tvvo' :;t)innae,7f\\n);;earlbnd,7h:dehr'7..ri'f7 
;h'ihunt*i>!iii;shn'ep:,'('uul ''ri'.moijniaiit; gohld %; 
'FoV'goo'd 'hieakufe'l 'n' iiev<«iiAfo’ot;td riek’7:;; 
'i:hnber7::W'olf.:7yvi<a:;;'(rIttd';';':itociirtnlo7:7;Ko7i7
'TilenKeiL;whrO:;;:t.hc;7'pf(yty'*7th'at;7"'i,hhy^^ 
Inivc d e c i i l e d  t o  r e t u r n  n e x t  y o u r  
w h e n  t h e y  i n t e n d  t o  idmot g r i z z l y .
w e e k .  ?dr'. b’l ' .amplt i l l  a n d  'Ihe Alisi-uw *‘ ' o m e  on e ,  e o n m  a l l ,  a g ,m) d ' t i m e  ia
All'!*, A r t h u r  bmdt!:* b a n  r e t u r n e d  - K a l h U n 'n  a r e i :  AVinni l ' red Fi'iinVpt.rin, * e x p e c t e d ,
h o m e  a f t e r  s r i e n d i n g  n f e w  da.VH in wi' io r e d d e d  a t  “ Alarv  A n n ' '  f o r  si ' '1‘i'O f o l b i w i n g  g u e r . t s  ; i re  reglU"
V b ' l o r i a ,  ' v h c r e  'dio n t t c n d e d  t h e  Miund ' an '  o f  y e a r n ,  lid'i; n n  'I’l v u r s ' l n y ! t e r e d  id  ̂ T t i e  W b i t o  I l m n w ; ;  Air,
f u p f r i d  o f  M n j u r  .Nash.  i t o  r e f  iile a t  G.angefi ,  ; Sand.H, V i c t n r i n ;  .1. B r o w n ,  V i c to r i r i ;
Airs.  V,  (7  B e s t ,  o f  “ Tin* A b le rK , "  | AHk.s R u b y  AHiore vrnf'  en t e r i i d v i e i l  ! J .  Y o i i n g , ' V i c t o r i a ,  
lid' t (Jirnf'.‘e s  on  'fhrirK<lri’,v f o r  si, s h o r t  , p r i o r  (0 le.avinn: ’f o r  Imr  h o m e  i n  I r e - '  S o m e  o f  t h e  p u f s e n g v r j )  b y  Frvrr.v 
•I'hdt t'o V i c t o r i a .  ' ;:  .I j l a n d ,  by  a n u n i b e r  o l 7 f r i e i n h  sit ti ibiiil:-j ,*' (ly: P ec k ' ’’. ■ T i i e i u h iy  ' Inr ir i i ing; :Wero.s ,
Bo ro   Dti 'V\'i'd)0 't-;dM,v, f i e i .  iMUb, 1 udci i f i n fen.  A da in i . y  c a k e  decoi ' i i t .cd ' Alr.s. R .  Alcl . i<minin,  Mrw, W .  1L  L eo ,
a t  The-  I .nd.v .\l.mt.o i i o r p i t . a i ,  ti:» .Mr. . .wi th  ’ s l ' t nmrock  c e n t r e d  t h e  ' t ’a l ’de,  s M r ,  , nrnl  .Mrs.  ., 'Dougia.H - .McI . cnTmn , '
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SIDNEY AND  
D ISTR IC T
TETTERS TO THE EDITOR
T h e  E d i to r  assum es no r e ­
sp o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the  views ex­
p re sse d  by co rresponden ts .  All 
l e t t e r s  m u s t  be signed by th e  
w r i te r ,  no t necessa r i ly  fo r  p u b ­
lica t io n .  W r i te r s  a re  req u es ted  
to  be b r ie f  a n d  to th e  point.
To th e  E d ito r ,
R ev iew , S idney, B.C.
Sir
I  w o n d e r  if Dr. Coleman, w hen lie 
m ad e  his addres.s a t  th e  N o r th  S a a n ­
ich Serv ice  Club on “ The Invisib le  
B o n d ,” knew  th a t  la te r  it was to  be 
tlie su b je c t  of an essay w r i t te n  by  
school ch ildren  nam ed “ A Bond of 
 ̂E m p i r e ? ”
I I f  I  under.stand Dr. C o lem an  
I a r ig h t ,  th e  la s t  th o u g h t  in his m ind  is 
I E m p ire ;  as it  sliould be in ours ,
I espec ia lly  w hen  dealing with o u r  
i ch ild ren .  J
I T h e  p o in t  I wish t-o b r in g  to  y o u r  | 
i no tice  is t l ia t Dr. Coleman wislies to  
I sti-e.ss th a t  now adays  patrioti.sm i.s 
no t n a t io n a l  Im t in te rn a t io n a l ,  am! 
j is c o n ce rn ed  wbolely with the  w e l -  
I f a r e  of  “ h u m a n i ty .”
I am  w on d e r in g  why children  of
B U I L D S
H E A L T H
A N D
ENEaay
c h a n t  S team sh ip  C om pany .
The m an y  friend.s of Mrs. B e rc iu is t '  ̂
will be gl.ad to  know  th a t  she is pro 
g ro ss in g  fa v o ra b ly  aftcu" her  
illness.
Mr. an d  M rs. .1. B osher, Y hiid  | j  mass of d a te s  and  a
fetrcHri, a re  re c o iv m g  c o n g r a tu l a t i o n s , ,,..,5 nobody
on tne  birth. 01 a son on b riday , Oct.
all n a t io n s  can no t  lie ta u g h t  th is :  
V wl'.v I w as n o t  taug li t  thi.s. T he  end 
le c e n .  i^̂ j. p r im aiy -schoo l days found  m e  
’ — so f a r  as h is to ry  wa.s conce rned  —
Creamery Biilter
F o r  Sale by
B A Z A N  B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E  
P E O P L E ’S S U P P L Y  S T O R E  
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  C O . L T D
W e a r  a poppy on A rm istice  D a j
WO !»■
W elliiigton Lump 
Bootless Lump 
Bootless Egg
SID N E Y  F R E I G H T  S E R V I C E
Dav ’P hone  f'l —■—  Night.GO-R
C A N A  D 1 A  
b a k e r i e s  ltd
G O D D A R D  &  C O . j 
M a n u fa c tu r e r s  A - K  B o i le r  F lu id
SIDNEY. B.C. -
Eslablisliecl 30 year.s in Engt'incl 
, G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thiel:- 
t ness. P revent Leaks and P ittin s , and Preserv.’ \ 
, All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. ' 
Non-injurious a t any streng tii.
S. J. CURRY & SON
M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c to r s
YVe m a in ta in  t ^ I o d e r n  F u n e r a l  H om e 
fu rn ish ed  w ith  th e  la t e s t  F u n e ra l  
E q u ip m en t .
L a rg e  Chapel. P r iv a te  F am ily  Rooms.
No e x t ra  cha rge  fo r  D is ta n t  Calls. 
OHice and  C hape l:  Cor. Q u ad ra  and  
B ro u g h to n  S tre e ts .  ’P hone  G a rden  
5.512, Day or N ight.
■)
Q ID X E Y  HARB Ki l  8110F  
O  a.n’ d  p o o l  i ; o o m
CIGARS and  C IG A R E T T E S 
t.'itniiies. C hew ing  G um , Etc.
iP ^ L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u t t i n g '^
W A T C H M A K E R
I r e p a i r  w a tch es  and  clocks of 
quality . A ny  m ake  of w a tc h  or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .
Dr. W m . N ew ton , p la n t  p a th o lo g is t  
o f  t h e 'S i d n e y  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t io n ,  
spoke to  th e  V ic to r ia  H o r t ic u l tu r a l  
Society  .on T u esd ay  n ig h t  a t  the  City 
H a l l : on “ Eee l-w orm  D isease ,” a  
h igh ly  d e s tru c t iv e  p e s t w h i c h  n e a r ly  
! w ip ed  o u t  th e  na rc is su s  bulb  indus-  
" t̂ ^̂  an d  \vhich h as  b een
, i. . j fo u h d  in  th is  district.!  H e  w arned  of 
T he  se r io u sn ess  of th e  d isease a n d  
, .u rged  p re c a u t io n s  to  p re v e n t  sp read -  
'v' :,ing.‘ ■' " 77"  ;
T h e  : cubs .w ere e n te r ta in e d  to  a 
d e l ig h tfu l  H allo tye’en  p a r ty  on Oct. 
31 s t  b y  M rs. J .  El. McNeil, M arav il la  
7 B each , R o b e r t s ’ Bay. The house  w as  
p re t t i ly  d e c o ra te d  w i th  H a l lo w e ’en 
nov e l t ie s  of  cats , pum p k in s .  J a c k  O ’ 
:7 7 ' L a n te rn s ,  ;etc. W After. a; fine d isp lay  
o f  f i r e w o r k s ; in th e  g a rd e n ,  re fres l i-  
i  A m e n ts  ;w e re  (se rv ed ,"w h ich  consisted; 
o f  all good th in g s  boy.s like, to  w hich  
th e y  all did ju s t ic e :  A f t e r  su p p e r
g am es  w e re  p layed  unffi  9 o ’clock 
w hen  th e  p a r ty  broke, up! “The boys 
w ore  a t t e h d e d  by iq r .  (King, Cub- 
m a s te r .
31s t ,  a t  R es t  H av en .
T he  E v e n in g  B ra n c h  of th e  W o - ' 
m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  will m ee t  a t  M i s s ; 
B a w d e n ’s, B r e e d ’is Cros.s Road, on I 
T u e sd a y ,  Nov. 11 th ,  a t  8 :00  p.m. | 
A special m e e t in g  of  tlie Y o u n g  ! 
P e o p le ’s Society^ will be held n e x t ! 
T u e sd a y  in  th e  church , wlien m e m - '  
b e r s  o f  th e  C an ad ian  G irls- in-Train-  
in g  will p u t  on a m iss ionary  p a g e a n t  
e n t i t le d  th e  “ Clash  of Color.” A. 
co rd ia l  in v i ta t io n  is ex tended  to  all 
in te re s te d  to  a t te n d .  A  social h o u r  
will fo l low  th e  m eeting .
C om m enc ing  on M onday, Nov. 3rd,
like an  E ng lish m an , By Gosh! !
L uck ily  I w as  no t  h u r t  by thi:K 
’Knov.dedge ( ? ) :  the ‘date.s’ w e re
p ro m p t ly  fo rg o t te n  and  I soon fo u n d  
m a n y  m en  of  m any n a t io n s  b e t t e r  
t h a n  thi:s p a r t ic u la r  Hrig lishm an.
B u t  w h a t  a lo.ss of va luable  t im e  
; in*  o u r  im press ionab le  y e a r s :  and
j  w h en  is it  go in g  to stop? 
j  Dr. C olem an believes— p ar t ly ,  “ be- 
i  cause  w e have  a  w orthy  t r a d i t io n ” —  
i t h a t  th e  t im e  is coming w hen  wo 
j  sliall be  able to  th ink  as h id iv idua ls  
! a n d  to  do atvay with t ra d i t io n ,  the,
! which, a f t e r  a ll  is n o t  a lw ays to  th e  
g o o d : t r a d i t io n a l  enm ity  seem s to  be
I
I
C O P E L A N D  i WRIGHT
E N G IN E E R S , MA.CHINISTS a n d  B O A T  B U IL D E R S  
M a r in e ,  .Auto a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  V /E L D IN G  
C an ad ian  F a i rb a n k s  M arine am i F a rm  Eugine.s, an d  E le c tr ic  Home
. W a te r  Svstem s
SH ELL M ARINE SERV ICE STA TIO N
a t  8 :0 0  o’clock.
schools of th e  di.strict s ta r te d  their ,  i foster ,
m o t riing session a t  9 :30 , and  c losing | W hy  then  th is  id ea l iza t io n , o f  e m ­
p ire?  C hr is t  p u t  in to  m e n ’s m inds  
th o u g h ts  o f  a  un iversa l k ingdom  of 
r ig h teo u sn ess ,  and while at, time:s 
th in g s  look a lm os t  hopeless \ve fee l 
A , . I I J .1 • I C h r is t  and  o th e r  m oral te a c h e rs  m u s t
"-■J:' .underA ho  auspices.j r ig h t .  : In d eed  we know  th is  is
o f  (the L ad ies  A ux i l ia ry  of th e  N or th  ' ■
Goiirt W liist
^  (L oca ted  on deep w a te r  on end of o u r  w h a r f )  G A S ,  p e r  g a !  24c ^
K F o o t o f  B e a c o n  A v e . P h o n e  10 S id n e y . B .C .
li'.ll li! Il l
n i l
J
Saan ich  Serv ice  Club will b e .h e ld  in 
th e  club ha ll ,  School Gross Road, on 
W e d n e s d a y  a f te rn o o n ;  Nov.. 19th.,
: 7' T he ; l a d ie s  " h a v e  been  ; v e r y /  busy 
d u r in g  , th e  p a s t  w eek .s ; and, m an y"Mrs:" J i  j W .  iM cDafiiely  o f  " S ea t t le ,is v is i t in g  h e re ,  a t  .the liome: of h e r  i i.. j  j-.,/, " t  . t  -«7n-j 1'61 y  Joveiy , a r tic les . W i l l  b e  on sale, p a re n t s , " M r .  , an d  "M rs . J . J . . .  W h ite ,  — . =
“ W in o la j’f /H eco n d . ,(S tree t / /  i / / /
IMr. V ic to r / .G b d d ard , '  Cf ; th e  7 C us­
to m s  In sp ec t io n ,  who has  been  s ta ­
t io n ed  h e r e  foi- th e  p a s t  five m o n th s ,; 
l e f t  on M o n d ay  f o r  V ic toria ,  w h e re  
he has  com m enced  duty .
D u r in g  "the;:: e v e n in g "  a  co u r t  ;, whist!, 
drive  ivilT bC:; he ld  a n d  .as ; th is  is ou t  
o f  th e  o r d i n a r y , " should  prove v e r j ’ 
po pu la r .
[ram
C o n g ra tu la t io n s  a re  be ing  re c e iv ­
ed by M r. and  Mrs. E a r le  B row n  on 
th e  b i r th  ox a son on T uesday ,  Nov.
Mr. W. M ullholland, B eacon  Ave., 
l e f t  on S a tu r d a y  f o r  T acom a, W ash .,  
to .spend th e  n e x t  f o u r  m o n th s  w ith  
re la t ives .
L lew ellyn  King, o f  B azan  B ay, 21, 
f o rm e r  pup il  o f  N o r th  Saanich  schdol, 
has  r e c e n t ly /p a s se d  his; second m a t e ’s 
deep  sea  licence exam ina tion ,  H e  is
o’clock, in  th e  D eep  Cove Social Hall, 
’.riie: p ro g ra m  .w i  11:. inc lude  a ' sk e tc h .,by 
c h a p te r  m e m b e rs  e n t i t le d  “ The ' 
L a u g h te r  B u r e a u .” fan cy  dancing ,
. s ing ing  a n d  an  im p ro m p tu  dance  and  
supiier. T h e re  v.dll be fun  and  fro lic  
f o r  everyone .
t r u e  a n d  a re  encouraged  to x v o rk  fo r  
b e l t e r  conditions.
C ondit ions  such as we to le ra te  t o ­
d ay  W'ould be impossible i f  we xyould 
be s t ra ig h t ,  b u t  w e  h a v e n ’t  t im e. 0 u r  
t im e  and  energy, is; taken  up  vvith 
.‘g e t t in g ."a ;  living.! W e d o n ’t  k n o w  
th e r e  is a n y th in g  else," un t i l  tpo  la te  
\ve" find vve. haveVspent our lives g e t ­
t in g  th is  living" and h a v e n ’t  lived / a t
W e all r e m e m b e r  w h a t  liigh ideaks 
a n d  l)0 ])es buoyed  u:; and ca rr ied  us  
"along,: foi" a  t i m e ; .a la s ! how' .sh o r t  a
N ow I su b m it '  there", is "som eth ing  
w ro n g  w ith  a  world t h a t  kills th e  
h o p e s  o f  all o f  us.
B u t  I  am- g e t t in g  on to  . econom ics 
a n d  aw ay  f ro m  the  subject: o f  w h a t  
o u r  school-c.hildron should kno w  in 
o r d e r  for th em  to g e l  m ore  o u t  of ' 
l ife .
T h e i r  g r e a t  need is to  have the
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  v o u r  r e q u i re m e n ts  of 
HAY, GRAi-N, FLOUR, F E E D , SEED S; o r  F E R T IL IZ E R S
da.
■ ;: A g e n ts  fo r
lU C K E R F IE L D /S  “ BETTER. F E E D S ,” R E N N I E ’S SEED S, 
" , " ROBIN H O O D  F L O U R :
©
/ ;  ;e s t a b l i s h e D":1862/
T h o m as  A. "E d ison7" advises ' six 
houj:s77!sleep, . e ig h t  !::hours, ; .work , a t  
m a n u a l  .labor., orl t e n  to  ;twelve h o u rs  
:!at 7 m e i t ta b / la b b r  h" day; 7 " This  :(suro
  f a c t s  o f  life; ixreserited 7td"thein"!ah(F
p: " V; . 7 ] to"  be!: ta i ig h t  t q / t h in k :  ind iv idutil ly ;
w ith  tho  C anad ian  G o v e rn m en t  M er- I h its  th e  goH  p la y e r  hard .
ho  cb llec t iv e : th in k in g ;  no co n fo rm  to 
th is  o r  to  th a t :
7:7 .Let" them! be  7 taught/to-: have  faith"! 
in : theinselves7 and ! in "others  :7!as D r . ' 
Co lem an  ,says, give them  good, l i te r- ,  
a tu r e .  ! N icholas M u rray  Butler; .says 
“ T he  h is to ry  of civilization, m ig h t  be 
w’l’i t ten ; in  te rm s  of  m a n ’s p ro g re s s ’ 
f ro m  .fear  to  .fiiith.”
, T h is  .then, is h is tory ; n o t  a cj'am- 
. m ih g  o r  d a te s : ;an d !a .g ld r i f ica t io n ; ;o f  
i .s laughter. . .When we g e t  . en o u g h  '
I ! t e a c h e r s  to; see. th i s ’ the re  wdll b e  .a
/! Spec ia l is ts  in-
Hom e Furnishings, Linens, F ine China, A 
I Pottery , Gkissware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
K itchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
, , One Pidce;!Only—-The! Idw Tst/posaib le jfor  q u a l i ty  .gdods. t h a t  n eed  ; j;
j,!: ' ! !77'!77 7 !: pd, ,inflated ] ir ices-~ reduced . (?)<: tn  .!sell th em . ; . ,' !!,, 77 7
SHOWROOMS: ’ 5 : STOREY 7 BUILDING ’-
" Co^’Bcr G ov e rn m en t  and  B ro u g h to n  S t r e e t s  . I !
1) R. LOII0 i t — D E N 'r i8 T
iJciU'OJi Ave., S idney
H ours  of a l ten d .in ce :  9 a.m. to 
1 )).m., T uesdays ,  T h u rsd a y s
and S a tu rd a y s .  E v en in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.
M cCALL BROS.
“ The F lo ra l  F u n e ra l  H o m e ’’ 
DAY A.ND N IG H T  S E R V IC E  
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  Sts. 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
D R . R E G I N A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F IC E
H o u r s  9 a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
E v en in g s  by! ap p o in tm e n t .  
’P h o n e  SL K e a t in g  
E. S a a n ic h  R d. a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
C ro ss  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd^
" (H A Y V V A R D ’S!)
:We have  b e e n 'e s ta b l is h e d  since ! 
1867 . Saan ich  o r  d is t r ic t  calls 
. a t t e n d e d  to  prompitly by  an  .effi-77 
c ien t  staff. E m b a lm in g  f o r  ship- 
m e n t  a specialty .
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T
" " 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  "St:, V ic to r ia .  
’Phones:
E-m pire , 3614,; : G-arden: 7679 ; 
G -arden  76S2; E -m p ire  4065.
G eneral W oodw ork
J Sashes, Doors, F ra m e s  a n d  F ly  
j S c reen s  m ade  to  order .
7) A . FRASER*""'r ’S c h o o l  Crbssj'Rd" ’P h .  S i d n e y  3 4 7 R  V; "
O n e  p i e c e  o r  a  c a p / l o a d -!  N O T H IN G  T O O  BIG
I " .




chance , for th e  childreii to lea rn  t l ia t  11.̂ ] 
t h e i r  .“ (-rue na t io n a l i ty  is m ank ind .
F. A.. T H O R N L E Y . 
S idney,;  B.C. '
L  ̂ L e t  I t s  
i I m o d e r n i z e  y o i i r  
p l u m b i n g  
a n d  h e a t  m g
i m d e v  t h e
/ ; .  7! ' G R A M E 7 .!7,"! 
B U D G E T  P L A N
O R  T O O  S M A L L
In view of the  proiv-ent t e m p o ra ry  depression  and rea l iz ing  th a t  
n'lany poojilo havi' jnp oil' (ho buililing of that; addition  to the  
b a rn ,  slied, eti;.. wo a re  oJl'rring a gwa!, u s i ’-fiil g rad e  o f
Boardsj Shipla’p I'lnd .Dimension 
ai $10.00 per M.
7 S h d p M  l Y " /  K e a t i h g .  . " F e s 7  ; 2 6 F ; ; !
:"̂7, ■" "-'Hafer 7Brbs.'7';::;.:!
■ //’ M A C H I N I S T S "  '/'/■'■ 
G en era l  M echanica l R epa irs  
O pp. ’P h o n e  Office -—’ K e a t in g
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K ind*
7 N o th ing  too la rge  or too small. 
P a r ld cu la rs  f re e ly  given.; ;
! SAAIUEL ROBERTS 7
P h o n e  5  B e a c o n  A v e ,
' ■, ■"!





i": plctod ln"(h(r!ubbvb p lclhre , whtch,, 
" ( . M m w d / l w t i ’ M l i d l h i h  ’" b l u d :  J u c k d l H  
' / / a i z i h g " ’a t / " lb d  ’• knieofnl t r a n s ”
nn- A'fhlte,:lh»pr(;'aH,.,whUfli brolvo o | l  
r q h o r i l a "  o n ”  l l ( ! i 7 ! / f : i i / l '  i r h / i / o ,  , ! h y  
s t o a i r i l a g  ! l r o i n ' V q l v b t d H h a . : s o  , ! \ ' n n - - '  
'<!OiiveT"lit; .)ii7 dityi»;,; (!;7l,an.ir,4 ■ kfid! 
: n i l n n t i ; » ,  , ’V i l I ,  i r ' > S k d / ; : . ; H ' o n o l n : i u
4'Ogiilnr; 'i)qrto;n;rcii!J"',(01,;:ian'.:0 % ! y " v , ; :
'aKrv)''lo!tlKV‘'Or)mi1"!";: ! * ; - ;;'“‘7'""'"/"7" A /
s Piudfloi; grdiyhntiinl,"’"lylag! nt./. ho r  
j Im nh In Vancouver, B.('. ’I'ho now
P A T R O if f iO T
/  7 7  , / "  /  7 t h i , .  ' n h m t h  o f  N o v e n t b m ' ’ o i i l y i V
o,n<! y o a r’K i.nili,scrlption to  L I F E  A N D  J 1 E . A L T 1 1 .  A  
tw en ty -p ag e  inonlhly  n a t io n a l  H e a l t h  iiuigoKino, ' T e l l »  you M O W  T O  
7 G E . T  " W E L L ’ ; — ; M O W  ’ T O  • K E E P  W E L L .  “ ' Q U E S T I O N S , ,  A N D
! 7 A N S W E H S J * A G E . , „ 7 " ' ' , 7 : 7 :
7" ’’ ! 7 $iinply! rend td td h h  iifuvie a n d  aildreHa of riix of y o u r  ’rrieiidr 
„,re*SdmU, anyvv';.liere ,in, !\V'yeic'rn, t/anada outrride .Nva'll), ./aartich \s'h<;nn 
ydVi tliink wriiihl he iiili'reHted in riU'dlviitg lii(inii(j(*i7 niitl iiirarvnutiiin 
7;;ceneerniiq!7"lU'^l ; l iaye’n thihith'rium ..Tim,,,im’itla>(lrt ,o f ;.irea,vn;U'nt
i!!ailloVM! tl> \ v l j  h ,  lubh  1 w.ll’i II I I lb iimdUvtM. le i \  1,
:.'e'onynieftee,n<;''e,'!re(ni;i;‘ebiii'dxi iind;!!ljdaltlt'-l,Hi:il!iing:;'7;, '":;:!!"- ""i!!''7,„
’/"' ’■'■"T'ti/\avH'Wtdb bot'/d
■'"!'', :’“ '"’]\iaji,;tln«s’'rti7t,iee !\vl!!i":WLAidnlt/''t>v 7'"
T H E  M . N N A O E E ,
, , ' : R E S T ' ' : H m ® N ‘S A ' . , F p T
O u r  'rtd(''.phdu«(:.t;8 ,i(lmty .dd,,!*!: ’
W E  I N V I T E  Y O U  T O  C A b . L  : . / X D  S E E  O U R  
R E G  A  U  D I N G ' " I M 11! :  A H O V l
FR O ST
J M I O . N I Cly'iirrM! OiSivt^ (.»•., IU)\ dl Ml',
' V r .  h ' r . » 4: . ! , e t - N i g h t .  7 t i - W
)
d " , ' l V l a t e T i a l s.'lOV'S
l* IE C ,E  O R C;ARLUAi> NO tTUNt 0 0  ■Bit
:  W o r k l ’ s  G i jatlvftt H.iginytty”,.
/G E T  IT AT .
Hollands’ Meat iarkel
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
C O L N T U l D LLIV EK Y  L E A V E S  
D A ILY  A T 2 O ’CLOCK
'’l^ h o i io / :0 9 , ' ( S I D N E Y ,  (B .g ,.
’'Ur’ .iv«„
E  c a n  h t q i i H  n  s m l i r t  i n O d - '  - 
c m  h a t h ,  g d j s f i n c t i v c  a n d  !  
c o n v e n i e n t  k u t h c u  x u i i k ,  W u  
c a n  c o m p l e t e l y  r n o d c r n i g e  ’ 
y t n u '  i x l u n i b l n g  o r  . h e a t i n g - —  
a n d ,  y o u  n e e d  o n l y  m a k e  a  
: > n i a ] l  c . i s h  p i i y m c n t .  T l i e  r e s t  
c a n  b e  ) ! ' ' i d d  m o n t h l y  u n d e r  ; 
( h e  C r . u i e  ' l ! l u d | , ; e i  P l a n .
I x t  U 5 c a l l  a n d  c t p h d n  e v e r y -  
' rhm g! Tt:dt']s|u‘k K /i t 'M W V .'
W h” ean ''h lAv i;ii|ijdy flu,;' l a tv / t  ’
CTtC"'Vi' V TPP
: ,/.:!7 ,;//".7;,"!::",v/ !SV STEM ”"! "! ,77’" ,"/,';;77
I !'3Sn:! (R7L;!«m:"iVriceii7 ,'((; !
7 I : ; , " : , " 'A . ' : , r e M i n
/ ’P H O N E  1(11LY,:/U--’!’SIDNEY.; B.C.
,:■':, .Go''East:'.Thvou(?h the' 
C anadian Fa,cific Roclcie.s
Tsvo TrnnHCbiiijneni.nl "Train" Daily 
TIu'ough: S t i i n d ’U'd atid Tourist S l f 't ip e r a  
Cuiutiiii'tnu'ut Ohimrvnti'Du Cara
I h r o t i g h  B o o U in g i i  n n d  Refi.€(’v a l i o n »  
o n  A l l  A t t i i n H c  S le f im sliu ’p  I J ih**
I ' l d y  f o r  p n r U ( ' M l i i r 3 a n d  r m e
, '  . 7 . d .  '  * S ‘  F  ,  ‘“ ' ' t  ' .  i  M * - "
;. ,c'A N AD 1A N " P A C'lFSC /  /! ,  







S n n n i c h  P e n i n u u n i  a n d  G u l l
' / ( d a l a i u l s  ■ R e v i e w ’ ' ; "  " /
" s U n S C R ' m E ' ^ T O ' p A Y ! ' '  „■''■
IHTCTJf!
:1Vi a R : A V i l l ( a !
A Quick and S u im> I t id if f  fia’-/ 
IM iE U M A T lSM  ' 
LUM BAGO 
SC IA TIC A  
N E U R r n s  
A T ria l  Will Couvincu Y o u !
. McNEIL
Diplopirm" ni,
P H A R M A C E U T IC A L
/ ’. /L M 'E M iS T
/  '■ ,:■ :'’,:’T 0 r  " "■'■'■’ ■"!'■'
, Bi iiWji .,C:duml.vta. AllHn'tti,
' "'PerHo'nnl',\tl(;‘rttif)'n’ ’
, ;7 7,(,,,Alwaynl ^
■SI'd  N 'e V /  '''* 'P  M A' n  M  A 'f  1V '  ■
■■■'■"■:,■,:" Phbmm ■'12L"ninl''>l21L ■' " ’■'■’■ 
,'SIDNKY!,:.'/':.'"™-""!.-... ; / ’;./,-".,"n.C
iijl i! iirl“ii!i/
■ , 4 '
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , NoV. Gth, 1 9 3 0 . S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v iew
P A G E  T H R E g
Classified Ads»
R A T E :  One c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  per issue, A  g ro u p  of figures  or  te le p h o n e  
n u m b e r  will be c o u n te d  a s  one w ord , each in i t ia l  co u n ts  as  one w ord. 
M in im um  ch a rg e  25c. I f  desired , a box  n u m b e r  a t  th e  Review  Office 
m ay  be u sed  a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  ch a rg e  of  10c to  cover  cost o f  f o r w a r d ­
ing rep lies .  T E R M S :  Cash in advance , un less  you  have a  r e g u la r  
a c c o u n t  w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay  be s e n t  in o r  ’phoned  in up  till 
T u esd ay  n ig h t  fo r  each  su cceed in g  issue. The e a r l ie r  th e  b e t t e r  f o r  us.
IN O R T H  SAANICH 
GOLF CLUB NOTES
I —  By —- ,
[  “ T H E  J I G G E R ”  \
u
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S , !
p lu m b e r  a n d  e lec tr ic ian ,  u sed  f u r - ! | 
n i tu re ,  stoves, r o o fs  r e p a i re d ,  j ) 
ta r r e d ,  p a in t in g .  ’P h o n e  109. 1
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  | 
W O R K S .  P h o n e  S idney  9Y.
F O R  S A L E  —  H eavy  ho rse ,  su i tab le  , 
fo r  f a rm  w ork. C o rn e r  E a s t  S a a n - ! 
ich Road an d  .Swartz B ay  Road. |
T he  g en e ra l  ann u a l  m e e t in g  of 
th e  N o r th  Saanich  Golf Club will be 
held  a t  the  club house  on T h u rsd a y ,  
Nov. 13th, a t  S p.m. ,
T he  m e n ’s p a r  com petit ion , p layed  
over last w eekend , was won bv Mr.
SIDMEY PARTY 
LOST m DENSE 
FOG IN GULF
A  p a r ty  consisting of Miss M ar­
g a r e t  P a y n e  o f All B ay , the  Misses 
G e r t ru d e ,  A lden , Marion and Coline 
C ochran , G eorge  A. C ochran , m an-
I S .  T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A ve . ,  S id n e y .  |
1 Bicycle  R e p a ir  Shop \
\ 25 y e a r s  experience  I
I A ccessories, T ires ,  Etc., Genei'al i 
(R ep a irs .  .Soldering, Grinding, F ' l - i  , 
i^ing, I.nwn Mowers. G uaran teed !  ^
Coming 
Events
One c e n t  iie r  w ord pe r  issue. 
M inim um  c h a rg e  25c.
H. T. S. Hope. The 
w as  t ied  for  fo r  by the  Rev. T. 'M. 
H ughes. Mr. A.  Deildal an d  IMr. IV. 
T. Sisson. .
The  lad ie s ’ p a r  com pe ti t ion  w as  
won by Mr.s. G. May. second place 
go ing  to Mrs. Kisson.
second p lace  i ag e r  o f  th e  Sidney T ra d in g  Co. L td .,  |
CTry tho
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
fo r  M a r c e l l in g ,  C u r l in g ,  S h in g l in g ,  | 
T r im m in g ,  S h a m p o o in g ,  F a c ia l  o r  ^
. S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Y ates  S t . -----------------S tep h en  .Tones j
2 0 0  R O O M S , 1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  j 
Room s w i th o u t  b.ath ?1 .50  and  up, j 
w ith  b a th  $3.CO a n d  up. ^
O W N E R S  O F  P R O P E R T Y — A re  you  
annoyed  by hav in g  o u ts ide  p a r t ie s  
t re sp a s s in g  on y o u r  p ro p e r ty  d u r ­
ing  th e  h u n t in g  seaso n ?  The R e ­
view' has  ] irepared  a sign w ith  the  
p ro p e r  w o rd in g  to  he lp  you in case 
you  a re  look ing  fo r  r e l i e f  d u r in g  
th e  shoo ting  .season f ro m  u n w e l­
come tre spass ing .  W e  have  secu red  
a canvas  m a te r ia !  t h a t  will w ith-
P O P U L A R  S O C I A L  S U P P E R  of 
the  N o r th  .Saanich Service Club 
ton ig h t  (T h u rs d a y )  in the  club 
hall. .School Cros.-: Road. Dr. Clem 
Davies will be the  sp eak e r ,  fo l­
lowed by o n te r ta in m e r i t  by "Mc- 
T.«od P la y e r s  and o th e r  a r t is ts .  
C om m ences  a t  S o’clock. .A.dmis- 
EiOn 5t)c.
s tan d  th e  r a in  and  d am p n ess  b e t t e r  ; ---- ----------------------------------- ---- “
th a n  o rd in a ry  card . W o rd in g  on th e  : A N  A R M I S T I C E  T E A  -T o  be  held
sign in c o rp o ra te s  an  e x t r a c t  f ro m  I by th e  L a d ie s ’ Aid of th e  bnn ted
th e  G ame A ct,  p o in t in g  o u t  c learly  i 
t h a t  h u n te r s  ca n n o t  t r a m p  all over '
' TIT - BITS from the i 
NORTH SAANICH | 
S E R V I C E  CLUB )
y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w i th o u t  y o u r  con- i 
sen t .  F o r  y o u r  benefi t  we give you  ■
th e  ex a c t  w o rd in g  on th is  s i g n ; j
N O  S H O O T I N G  O R  i
T R E S P .A S S I N G  |
E x t r a c t  f r o m  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  i 
G a m e  A c t :  “ Section  12.— No per-  ' 
son shall a t  any  t im e  e n te r ,  w ith  ' 
a n y  firearm  or t r a p  in  his  posses­
sion, o r  p e rm i t  his d o g  to  e n te r  
in to  any  growfing o r s ta n d in g  g ra in  
or  u p o n  a n y  c lea red  lan d  or land  
u n d e r  cu lt iva tion ,  n o t  h is  own, 
w i th o u t  th e  pe rm iss io n  of  the  
owmer; a n d  no p e rso n  shall a t  any  
t im e  h u n t ,  shoot, o r  t r a p ,  o r  wfith 
f irea rm  or t r a p  in his possession go 
upon  a n y  enclosed la n d  of a n o th e r  
w 'ithout p e rm iss ion  o f  th e  owmer, 
lessee ,  o r  o c c u p a n t  th e r e o f . ”
T he  signs a re  18 in ch es  in le n g th  
a n d  9 inches  in d ep th .  T he  jirice, 
25c each o r  five f o r  $1.00, p o s t ­
p a id  to  a n y  a d d re ss  in  B r i t ish  Co­
lum bia .  R eview , S idney , B.C.
C hurch, M onday . N o v em b er  10th . 
Good m usic  p ro g ram  by local a n d  
v is it ing  a r t i s t s ;  also hom e cooking  
and  can d y  s ta ll .  A dm ission , in ­
c lud ing  t e a ,  25e. Pl.ace: W esley  
Hall.
T E A  A N D  S A L E — .Auspices o f  th e  
L ad ies’ A u x i l ia ry  of  N o r th  Saan ich  
Service C lub, W ed n esd ay ,  Nov. 
19th. T e a  in the  a f t e r n o o n  and  in 
th e  ev e n in g  a c o u r t  w h is t  drive.
T H E  A L L I E S  C H A P T E R ,  I .O .D .E . ,
w'ill: give a n  even ing  of  e n t e r t a in ­
m e n t  in th e  Deep Cove Social H all  
on N o v e m b e r  27th , a t  8 p .m . ‘‘T he  
L a u g h te r  B u r e a u ,” a  c lever sketch  
by C h a p te r  m em bers .  Fanc.y d a n c ­
ing, s ing ing , etc. A n im p ro m p tu  
d ance  a n d  supper .  F u n  a n d  f ro l ic  
fo r  a few' h o u rs  p la n n e d  fo r  y o u r  
p leasu re .  . L.) n o t  for,get th e  d a te !
S .A T U R D A Y  S O C I A L  E V E N I N G
Last S a tu rd a y  <wcning an e x c e p ­
t ionally  .iolly crowd g a th e red  at  the  
N o r th  Saan ich  Service Cluli Hall 
w h ere  progress ive  500 was p lay ed  a t  
ten  tables.
T he prizes  w ere  aw ard ed  to  h lrs . 
W . A.  Be.swick and  Mr. IT. L. R ick ­
etts .
.-Vfter r e f re s h m e n ts  had been  se rv ­
ed th e  floor w as  c leared  and  d an c in g  
fu rn ish ed  a m u s e m e n t  fo r  th e  r e ­
m a in d e r  of th e  evening.
5Year a poppy on .Armistice D ay!
iS P A IR S T T IR E S T S ^
I C a re fu l  a t te n t io n  given a ll  w'ork.
S D ay  or  N ig h t  Service
i A shley’s G arage
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t
, F O R  S A L E —-Goats, one old, m ilk ing  
one p in t ;  and  one w'ell growm kid, 
18 m o n th s  o ld ; $5 .00 th e  two, 
iPhone, 20-M Sidney . -
“"P IA N O : L E S S O N S  — K a th le e n /L o w e  
( In te rm e d ia te  H o n o r s ) , ; ;  R..A.M., 
E.C .M . .Modern M ethods.; ' -Pupils 
hdnie:;.; if;7" p r e f e r r e d .  E .e a ^ n a b le
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S  
Mrs. T .  . L idgate; vvishes to  exp ress  
s incere  th a n k s  and ap p re c ia t io n  f o r  
all k in d n esse s  showm a n d  f o r  so m a n y  
b e a u t i fu l  b o u q u e ts  re c e iv e d  d u r in g  
h e r  lo n g  illness, especially  to  th e  doc­
to r  and  n u r s e s  a t  R e s t  H aven ,  th e  
Brow'ities, a n d  W e T ry  Club.
D ELIC A TE AND  
PLE A SiN G !
To th e  M ost  F ick le  .Appetite!
“ C O \V E L L ’S ” P O R K  S A U S A G E  
2 5 c  p e r  p o u n d
W e de liver  , every  d ay  ,
Co w eir s M eat - M arket
’P hone  73 
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
L ■ • fee .  ’P h o n e  87-F.
, _  ■ , ,  ■' ' , ■  - ,
R O O F S  R ep a ired ,  T a r r e d ,  Shingled , 
P a in t in g ,  K a lsom in ing .  ’P h o n e  140. 
  ' — — —
F O R  R E N T — ■ 1. y v  , - y  :  J L - 1 ~ “  W C * .  O S ,  U f  r  Om/W ̂  1 0 .  0 0L igh t,  f u e l  a n d  w a te r  supplied . 
S idney  H ote l .
./rvv'.„v'
VVr-'V-■ ( ) M c l N f Y R E ' : C H E C k E R " B p A R D S / - —; 
:7;!:,:,!A,?new.ipaterited; b o a rd  ;th a f! 'm ak es  
'"7/ t h e /  ' d if feren t.
T he  only  r a d ic a l  c h a n g e " in  design 
of bo a rd  m ad e  in th o u sa n d s  of 
y e a rs :  E ach  p lay e r ,  u ses  14 m en ,
( in s tead  of  12  as: on th e  old b o a rd ;
th e re  a r e  n o  clouble co rne rs ,  b u t  a 
7,.zone in th e  c e n t re  of  the b o a rd  
g ives th e  saihe  a m o u n t  of  p ro te c ­
tion  as  th e  doub le  c o rn e r  on th e  
Old bo a rd .  B o a rd s  s e n t  to  a n y  ad- 
7 d ress  in C anada , po s tp a id ,  size7_17 
X 17; n e a t ly  b o und ,  n o t  inc lud ing  
checkers ,  i’or $1 .0 0 ;  size 1 2 V3 x 
12 Vi, n icely  b o und ,  no t ;  inc lud ing  
checkers ,  fo r  50c ;  o r  w o  have  a 
7 n icely  p r in te d  copy of th is  new  
g am e on s t ro n g  re d  colored  heavy  
p aper ,  w ith  ch eck e rs  p r in te d  on 
the saine m a te r ia l  t h a t  can  be cu t  
o u t  fo r  p lay ing  th e  g a m e ;  a w on­
d e rfu l  pas t im e f o r  b r ig h t  ch ildren ,
/!7:THE c h u r c h e s !"/
1
A N G L IC A N,. t. •,. . . ... ,
7 , - "  A y  ■ • / ■  , , ' . w , 7 7 / , - ; 7 / ' ' ,  v  /  y  7  ■ ”  j - . ' A  
N o v i  9 t h — 2 1 s t  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y ,
“ A R M I S T I C E  S U N D A Y ”
H o l y  T r i n i t y  —  M a t t in s  a n d  H oly  
Com m union  a t  1 1 :00 a .m . Special
p r e a c h e r :!.! T h e  Yen.,"The::A 
o f /C o lu m b ia .
i/S a i n t :  A h d r e w ’s----Holy (C om inuaion
a t"  8 :0  0 '"a/m: /  "Evensong  ,a t ;! 7 :0 0 7 p .m / 
S p ec ia l7:7!p r e a c h e r : "! T h e / Y e h . v "  T h e ; 
.Archdeacon of Colum bia.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  P F / C A N A D A /  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  9 th  ( 
S o u t h  S a a n ic h — P a s t o r ;  Rev. Thos. 
K e y w o r th /  !'
S u n d ay  School— 10:15  a.m.
Divine* S erv ice— 11 a .m .
"Y.P .S.— E v e ry  M o n d ay  at, 8 p.m., 
S idney , S t.  P a u l ’s —  P a s to r ,  Rev. 
:Thos.( K e y w o r th .  !;,!: 7 " /
S u n d a y  School— 9 :4 5  a.m . ;
D ivine S erv ice— 7 :30 p.m.
: A /P .S .-—E v e ry  T u e s d a y  a t  S p.m. 
Sa lt  Spring Island —  Pa,star:  Rev
William7,Allen. 7!
G anges—  !■'. ■ : !- ,,: 7*
S u n d ay  School— 10:.10 a.m.
A d u l t  B ib le  C lass—-11:15  a.m . 
P ub lic  W o rsh ip — 7 :30 p.m.
F u l f o r d H a r b o u r ^ —
P ublic  Wor.ship-—2.'.'10 p.m.
an d  F r a n k  L n m e n .  of P o r t l a n d  j J H IL L
Is land , se t  out, in two small Imats. , ^ ^ ^  ____
fo u r  in a:i open gasoline h iunch and  | 
t i iree  in a d inghy. Tliey le f t  Sidne.v ' 
j u s t  b e fo re  noon for an a f t e r n o o n ’s 
o u i in g  to P o r t lan d ,  which is s i tu a te d  
;tpprox im ato ly  live miles northw i's t  
of S idney, j .a to r  in the  day it was 
sudden ly  observed f ro m  mid-island 
that, a dense  fvig was ro lling  in from  
the  (,Uilf. , ■
H u rr ie d  p rep a ra t io n s  w ere  m ad e  
to  leave P o r th u id  Island. A course  
wa.s f a k c n  fo r  Cual Island  an^i th e   ̂
tw o b o a ts  w ere  p rogress ing  f a v o r - ; ;  
ably , w hen a big f re ig h te r  su d den ly  ; | 
loomed Uji directly  in f ro n t ,  fo rc in g  ,  ̂
th e  small b o a ts  off th e i r  course . R.V | ) 
th is  t im e  those  in! the tw o small boat.s ;  ̂
w ere  com ple te ly  lost, h a v in g  no c o m - |  o 
pass abo:ird and b e in g  v ee red  oil ' 
th e i r  orig inal course they c ru ised  ( 
a ro u n d  ;timlcssly un ti l  they  ag a m  
cam e ac ross  the f re igh te r .  Th is  t im e  
c o u r te s ie s  w ere  exchanged an d  the 
c a p ta in  m cguphoaed  th a t  he had 
found  a course  to . lam es Is land and  
j  t h a t  it w ould  be a good lead fo r  th e  
small boa ts  to follow' th e i r  vessel.
B u t  b e fo re  long  the f r e ig h te r  g o t  too  
f a r  ahead  to  follow the  l igh ts  and  a l ­
th o u g h  th e  whistle w a s  k e p t  busy  i t  
w as  impossible to fo llow  as w'histlcs 
w e re  now' hea rd  in m any  d irec t io n s  
and  so th e  boa ts  becam e  lo s t  again .
A f te r  sp end ing  co ns ide rab le  t im e  
in t ry in g  to  find land , a n d  wnth t;he 
fo g  becom ing  so thick th a t  the  l i t t le  
d inghy  tied , on behind  th e  launch  | 
could ba re ly  be d is tinguished  by th e  
l a t t e r  it  w as  realized t h a t  if  th e  e n ­
gine  w a s  k e p t  going a n d  the  gasdlino ’ 
bccrane exhausted  th ey  would be ab- 
tso lu te ly  helpless if a big b o a t  sud-  
Id en iy  bcu'o dovni upon  them , so the  
1 eng ine  w as  stopped and  they  d r i f te d  
{ fo r  som e two and a h.alf , or th r e e  
I h ours .  W histles  o f  n u m e ro u s  b o a ts  
could be  h e a r d  on all sides, m a n y  n o t  
f a r  aw'ay, which in d ica ted  t h a t  th e y  
w ere  in 'the maiii channe l,  an  e x c e e d - ' 
ing ly  d a n g e ro u s  p lace in such a,: fog , 
b u t  luck  w as v/ith them , they  som e­
how  escaped  being r u n  down. A b o u t  
9 7 p ’clock, a f te r  ( b e in g  ;; deceived  _ a 
n u m b e r  o f  times,,,Kir. C och ran  in- 
(sisted he"  saw ! a l a r g e : rock , a n d  all 
eyes  verified the discovery.. T h e  n e x t  
t l i in k  tb7 d e te rm in e  (was xvhether .land 
of any: size7was::in th e  v icin ity . .After 
groping, (around " a n o th e r  half,, hour.
!tliey(7 discoyeretl'vA;(rdcky: . /harbor :(m 
whicii!!!/' (land," m u c h / . tp / tb c / r e l ie f  vO/L'
S c a lp  T r e a t m e n t s .
B e a c o n  A v e .   ̂
’P h o n e  1 1 4  ^
) I M P E R I A L  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  (
(W . -A. Stacey)
G A S ,  O I L S .  T IR E S ,  
G R E A S E S ,  Etc.
Agent fo r  SPA RTA N  RADIO
I  I 
t t
V
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .^
CONTRA-CTOR
B uilde r  of  l lom c .s--N o t llou.ses 
RF.P.AIRS - -  PAINTING 
F .  A .  T H O R N L E Y
tV ritc  Sidney P .O. or ’P hone  28 /
Win. C. SpouseI A. B. GilTcn
5 K eating Garage
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  )
Official .A.A.A. Garage ’




Gash! O ver  the C ounter-  -
Sc a Loaf or!
2 for 15c I
T E L E P H O N E  Nov 2 , S I D N E Y ,
a nd  o u r  salesm an will call.
Sit at your 
telephone 
and go on 
a trip
W h y  n o t  go on  .a t e l e p h o n e  
tr ip ?  It ’* th e  c.i.Rle.st w a y  to  
t r a v e l .  Y o u  jur-t s i t  a t  yo u v  
t e l e p h o n e ,  r e m o v e  th e  r e c e iv e r ,  
.Tsk fo r  “ L o n g  D i s t a n c e ,” an d  
p la c e  a  ca l l  for  a p e r s o n  a t  s o m e  
d is t a n t  p o in t .  In a m o m e n t  or 
-,o the. g.ap h e ' .w ce i i  h a s  b e e n  
b r id g e d ,  a n d  y o u  .arc t a lk in g  
avi'ay to  a  fa r - a w a y  f r i e n d ,  r e la ­
t iv e  c r  b u s in e s s  a s s o c ia t e .  S u c h  
a tr ip  c o m b in e s  s p e e d  w i th  th a t  
"per-son.al t o u c h ,”  a n d  i l  /s  an  
i n e x p e n s i v e  %vay o f  t r a v e l l i n g .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
' S I D N E Y  R A P I D  T R A N S F E R
A" " G E N E R A L (( H A U L I N G - , , / : , ; ; ,^ , : , ,  JV,,:
M ill W o o d  a n d  P la n e r  E n d s  D e l iv e r e d  F r o m  MIR
, ’P h o n e s :  :D ay,:131; N ig h t ,  ;27 7( 7| “ ^„„;7:(A^
■;,E. ■M.,!TAYLOR,"! ' :."/,,.:("":SlDNL7r,,.,B.^-_^
"1
and  Ihcv  bnvo the  fu n  of c u t t in g  ..............................   -
ou t  t h e 'c h e c k e r s  -and  th e  cos t  k s lB u rg o y n e  U n ited  C h u rc h —
1  ̂ r - I^CViCNV) f ' l 111-.— T fi.vn.only 15c per  board , 
ney, B.C.
F O R  S A L E — G ravens te in s .  N o r th e rn  
Spies, K,ings, .Snowa and iiuuice.->, 
I'lcr box, o rcha rd  ru n .  $1 .25 ;  g r a d ­
ed, $1.50. ’Plinne 1 fi Kidney.
D R A I N  T I L E S  now re a d y  a t  the  
Baiuiti B a y D r i c k  & T i l e  W orks, 




H E R E  IS A B A R G A IN  IN N O T E -
7: PA PER--H O O  sh ee ts  of bond p a p e r  
" (5  </xBM.) "with 100  /en v e lo p es  to 
!ivuitch.:,vvitli v o u r  nn,in<i and  address: 
p rin ted  n eh tiy  in ' blue  on bo th , f o r  
"/ only 05v;e. "dollar, postpaid ,  to  any 
!7! ad i i re ss '  in Canada,!.,  O rd e r  y o u rr  
:(’! w ithout, dehty ,/!"Tell y o u r  fn e n d s .
" ! AVti has'e filled b rd e r s  for  Ibis same 
!(,: q ihd iiV /no tep ttper!  f rb ra  1-he ( ineen  
a ' m t i a i c  „Ld„nd/ i n / t h o / w e a t / t o  
7 ,!,'Resv,fdun,d!Mtd"1n7:lhw7et.sL rm d oau;, 
v:diHY,i< i>( bUtdllOHH ill th ls  illlC lUl!'
’ . Y . > t ' o  tide i:raint,”\yhere  we Itavo 
ope fmw! tuThri d e v o le d O Jc l tn d v e ly  
"" (Kvdho i ir in t ing  "Of notetnvper and 
( : 'vnvelopes,: Review, .S idney , B.C. "
/(//■ '
' !
,S  TEW A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S 
IHT). W ri te  U8 fo r  itrScea be io rc  
purcha.'dng olsew lirre . 1401 May 
.Sl.reet. V ic to ria .  AlcS. Stewun,, 
m a n n g r r .  ^
F O U N D —-B row n  mnlirtdla, laHt weed? 7 j 
iiot.wi.ifh Bwartiii Bay and Dlnrlna
Drive, O w n er  p rove  p ro p e r ty  and"  ....
pud lul. .Ai'ply R eview  (Iffico. 1, irvrs
RU,BBER S T A M P S  —  W hon in need 
(if it r!,ilibef' aisvinp, pad e r  inlt, 
o rd e r  th ro u g h  the  Revii,*w. VS e 
lj,nve )nnth" urrav igem entr  fo r  » fawt.
‘"''7 (iervira 'in7'thh» cohndd tipn ." '7'ManF: 
difi'erent o y l e r  to  rh u b re  li'om.
" " D rep  in'(vl tlie R ev iew  011b,,>e and
, ::tnnl;i! your,;; selecta.ui, ;■
Public  W o rsh ip 11 n.r .
Pender Island United C h u rc h —
H ope B ay— 11 a.m.
C A T T i O L I C
Friday,  Novenibor 7th
Sidney-—7 :.)5.
Svindoy, N ovem ber Olb
H ag!in---9 :90 ,
!Si(lnoy-r-'10:45,
SI D N E Y  GOSPE L HALL  
Sund.iv,  November 9th
!" G()ine tcv7i1u!77Gospol(: m oetii ig  S u n ­
day at 3 p.m. at: .Sidne.v ,.Gospel;,,Tlall, 
I’r a y o r  meelitigi W ed n esd ay ,  7 '.Mlj 
p.m. : - ’
M in is t ry  ( .m eet ing  W ed n esd ay ,  b 
p.m.,, (All7\yo!con)«.' ;̂ ,
: T he  ■ Rttv,",Dniffid"’('VVn)l{€ir, 7<>f the
(ChrlMinn (Misn/loitnry-Y/'Allianrot, w ilt  
l îvF’ a" ’('rVuir^-
day) all S oiclock in: th e  S idney /G ospel 
Ilnli:7'"“ ' ' 7; " 7 / 7 7 / '7“ /'7
’,,/NEW TCiN ,SU'NDAY./'SCHOOL,'
Sundayt N o v e m b e r  9 th
S u n d ay  Sclvuol™r2:45 p.m. , ,;
7  ■!' 7 / ' ' - ; " : ' ; 7 ' , 7 ; ,  "  , "  " "
Res. 8 CI-K - Plnmoa - S idney  112




THE“ 'BEEHIVE;’’"(:;" "■7!-/,;7/!,!!//7/"7,"7 i
A t  OLU /  D
(Sliowroom
ULlgl fctS
■ . / •  „ ■
B.C.
’P H O N E  9 3 0 0 V IC T O R IA
lpjr(":pn(//)mignL/pasiD’;((,^ 
p rc c ip ’.ce, an an c ien t  shack wa.^ lu n
upon ,  (uiioccupied 'cxcept(T(p7(;a.,couple-:
of wiM fowl of some dmseription a n d  
a skull of a sheep, which did n o t  p r e ­
s e n t  such an  a l iu r in g  inv ita t ion  u n ­
d e r  tlve/hircumstaTices/ 7" ;Howeyer,;/,it- 
v/as , :d i s c o v o ro d th a t  tlie sli.'iek w.'ts 
a) so! ,0 ccupiccl / by 7,a , h  to ye!: an d (7 g r  ea(l; 
h a s te  wa.s m ade in accinptdatiiig, nia-; 
t-arial to!; s t a r t  a tire/ a s : , the!par ty ,  w as 
completedv .loaked ;and h a lf  f ro z e n ,  
B u t  Mr.- Cochrah/ througlv in s t in c t iv e  
cau tion ,  bef(ire to u c h in g  a' m atc lv  to 
th e  fuel though t!  he would;//“ fe e l” 
th e - .s to v e p ip e s / to  th e  ro o f  to  m ake  
surih' they, were ( in tac t .  7 P u t t in g -  his;
h an d  on "the" pipes w as  like/ p u t t in g  
rh is  Imn(l; on !a7cl(iud, th e  jiipes had 
I been  th e re  so "long th e y  w ere  a lm o s t  
( less th a n  nothing. So ; th e  fuel w a s  
ih o c k e d  o u t  and down to  th e  beach , 
i w here  a huge  llre w as soon th ro w in g  
' ou t n wolcoihe h e a t .  A t / th e ' / s h a c k  
:Mr/7Cochran discovered a roll 7of t a r  
wlricli served  as  Ki*nut^<l 
shee ts  and  Idiinkets while eve ry o n e  
tojuded (he ir  feel fd I he log  bon fire 
d u r in g  the niglit.
N e x t  m orn ing  the  fog_, (hough still 
he.'iv.v, showed signs o f  l i f t in g  .'ind 
an ear ly  id a r t  for .Sidney wa,s antic i-  
j,.q,.a gidriev I ,o n d " 'r  ("'om-
p a n y ’s whlMh; gave tliem (he d ire"-  
t:ion'. However i t  w as di:scovered the  
l)oal,a d u r in g  (he n ig h t  had I'wen le 1l
, i. - 1 1 . 1 - -V
j  no meanr. of g e i t in g  (lie laiineh in 
the  w a te r ,  lie fore tin; t-ide ro te .  In the 
m e n n l tm e ! ; 1HH -Island, w as  ; observed 
t l i rough  a bUink i h ' t l u r f o g h n d  iv-liny 
uf!! tin;! p a r f y  iy7t!7but!' iu!l^ 
tu  (,d.uain"food a n d !  w a te r . /  B' A’'” ** 
tlien  figured dut t'l'uit Hm vmrty Imd 
sMpfil th e  nighti on Doniville .dslnm 
'/mi ilu: pliU'c w'herii (hey had Ivinded 
.jirovcd "( to !,i<(!,('the :"r((,uRhe"fi'" 
whol.o-island,- c,;;,- ,":-!,/:;
'!"/: Wlievi (1 he/ iKii'ty Had iiot (I'el ni;!!'"!! 
iii to- yi(inity:::,(iHV:)irst: .Hiing Ip "IhV: 
/  inorniPg," thri'e  la n n c h e s  A.'cre:: eht-ir-,, 
d.ercd l(i;;)"(*a('(!!t;,.for/ (lufPi. : ;d!wp: ,**i;:
-1he "h iupeheieTeturned \vi(h no nowia ,
!LG€AL
M arket







A nd all VEGiETABLES in Season!
FRESH SM O K E D  FISH
PORK SAUSAGE-—i'er pound ............   ; -
C O R N E D  B E E F — I’cr puurid ..........      r -
■:/" "'/,v
A. H A R V EY





7 ■f./'':'; (/"/F/.- [ ^  ‘ ' 7% ' 'iV̂ A','
A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF
I b s e s
N o ' h o r n e T a \ , v m , l r e s H : c o ^ u ^      - .......... ...........
;,fdve:,your;-clothes sucb;.:;
TH O  RO u  GH
* CLEANING /: "■
/" /; /’ 7“"'/:, (!"■!
. E N V C L O P E S ' - . , ;G oo ,d .  (white „ w a v e , ;
■":;(--Kd,.",7,",l,fi(J7l>er"packn|C:^(0,l’, ■2^j,!'<m'|"
, . . o  ,, .-lit ; ,,
:!!,,Orlh!p.".'Fld(te:yi'71LO,,7,Hf HMtPilvild,,.. 
/,, ' t(;i/!iny'Tuhlrrrif?" in ■Canada,,T5o ' p e r ,,
S. B E S W IC K , S idney , B.C.
The Stove
Hundre,(la of gallon!', e-f c le a r .  lilB'red 
r a in ••.*:()ft, waU'i'": lour, ii. live coin- 
lde(e ch.'imp’U " lii-er:illy fiond you r  
dolh..'? wi(h (;b!anlim'eri„when;Uiey re 
( lu ided  Hi IP'. No hom e lanndreit i  
could h u m an ly  equal (bin tho rough ,  
v e t  gen tle  t r e a t in e n i ,  I lu t  r,iwlng to 
onr inuderri mctlauhi, thiH re rv ice  -ar* 
Hiiilly eoHl;/ lei-ia!, Kend tlih/ 'vveek h 
l .nndle- 'pnd ree!-
u r i ' i v e d w i l h  7 t h e " ,’’n ig h t .c m F in g ,  
p a r ty ,  ! Tim m em bers  were  (ivmd and 










F o r  n ew  and  uM.'d rangm". In /a t - 
e r r ,  boilerk. t 'lpe  and  fiti Ingr.
: P i i r i h i ’or.ihttfd, tm dw s nf rangem- 
YieiiCent re l in ed  a n d  n e w ” 
ingis." Bnthroftin :xuriplia». T i im  
|iM,i'j|g:Jn ah  branclm e. A l l  n p l  a 
gu.aranti-'ed: Prieefi roanntmlde, 
,;!■: p{rSibre!o}K'n!,evchlti(W’̂ 5 " : /
'""■"■-■D/ CRAIG""'"/""
VAN</<HIVJ-;H..IHL1N» COACH
i:ili 'c(n<‘ iM'iilcmln I' HUv, 111 in ,
V ICTO RIA  .uul .SIDNEY 
i/MUic'.s c.Aitnir.n
iVLf'.K IpHVr.- ■
 ...... I '. , : : - .  ■"
IMccti
‘I ->M il 1)1,
! l  r ,  ( » : I I P
H I  ( , ' » «  i n
VlfP'rlr
,i| to I'l m
!t,!i(iI fi.i'ii
liii/
F i i l O f - r  
i 'J .h t  i l  i n .  
( I  : u i  n ,  ' i n .  
( I  i ' i o  p  i n ,  
I,If, ii.iii,
ir. n.n-i,.
1,111 (I 111 
,Ti IK.
:  ,,, , , , , , ,  : 
■ J . J I ,  i l . l I l  
-m.v.? a VI
jj i ji Af, v> m. ' Hitoo »  a
,v m,'iii-ir-'ii,',.’ I'lrit,.
-:;«,!(iiin'-m' 77 -
■ I  l i v w i ' i c . m .  ' ) t , i , T  . V J O , : (  I  •
I  a v i f t r w  ' .“ - m i l 111 f O ( 5 i i « i .
., ,| y , Ii,(;i0 :timt, , i !i,rri>,,!ni
l,,l'l
,vmT,i:i ■(!. e,i 
V.lftll-!,!! 
f) I s e m 
...
a.iH n m, 
■ m i f l  V I  i , V l :  
„ M (lid (I,I'll,
i . O  i '  l l . ,  
K'l <1*1 e «:i. 
H I  V  .
ex.
jm cknge,
, - " 7 - " " , ! 7 i ' 7 7 , ( , ( 7 7 / " / :7="
,c 7'"' .a " ■’
. :>7
" ' 7 '
.SIPNHY, B.C..n i O N E  flfi
T7'i, fVpij
, ................
A  *:*y“ h; :
7riiindd,"-
ON SALE AT GREATLY LOWER 
PRICES THAN AT THE BE- 
GINNING OF THE SEASON
Dresses of Hat c'rcpe, crepe-bDck BatuL: guor-7-"7 
uette, trave l:twcccls 'o r■ all-over-:!lace.77!!7 ■ '
, " 7: , :  ' ,77, 7 „ ,  „7 '7 ' :  7 :  ( , ( 7 7 , " ,  ,■ (,( ! , , 7 ! " ! / , ! , " ;  ■ , 7 , ( 7 " , : ( ; , ! : „ ;"
Grouped to clear ®,t $6.75, $8.75, $10.75,
, , , $14.90 and $,19.75. ,
ON SALE FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY
D A V ID  s p e n c e r
7"*77''/,
:■








: : ' " " ( 7 / 7 '
" „ / - "7 " (7 ; (
■"■Ih"7









: . . 7 7  7"  - 7 : h 7  , 7 -  
, / i 7 "  ,
/■|=7/.7-v
. 7 , : ' -  V  ■■ 7 . 7 / . " ' ' / I '
/.:7"::(/ '
' 7 7 "
. / 7 ' !
7 / 7
h ' ' " " - , :  :  ■ "  7 . .  „ ' h  / 7 .  , " , 7 ; 7 ,  . . ! ;
//;/ '’i,'" !,■'
, ■ 7 " :  * "  . ' , / - , 7 '
/,' !" (■ 7 ' ,
d V,' 7 " /./
1 " n :  ■ / / '  ' ■  , v ( (  ■
! iU- ( 7" 77/'/7: ';-':/:.7 / -/. "'Vi /"■W'V7/''//;;;''jĤ  - -'7/'V-7W'■
!" ’!  ......
:,(:v!/-'"(::,7"'""'/:":,7/:"
,7'!":;!7!'r"7 j  ^
■ a . -  ; ,7  , 7 , . "  -  ) i 7 : . ;  / / /  ■ / I ' . / .  , V , ; "  y  - m -  " / ■ P / / - , / !  v '  , 7 ! ; / ■ / . - - ' " r ’ l h ! " ; "  7 7 .  j y ! / ' . ; - d  - ■  j / ! ; :  k  L - i ' j  " . , !  . /
y : / ! ' " i  T ; , i !  7 ; - ) h  / p m ' i , ' ; / -  / ■  e / T . r . ; . ' - 7 ' " / ;  7 . 7  "  F V  , . l y  4  ■> { y H / *  * "  i "  %  ;■ U ; ; / J " / ' / , ' f l "  i
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PAGE FOUR S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  I s la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , N ov . 6 tn , 1 9 3 0 .
LADIES!
Y o u r  D a in ty  Shoes can  be 
A rt is t ic a l ly  R ep a ired  R e ­
m odeled  or  D yed a n y  color 
e x c e p t  “ T a r t a n ”— l̂ye di'aw 
th e  l ine  a t  “ th a t , ”  a t
S L O A N ’S S H O E  H O S P I T A L  
B e a c o n  A v e n u e ,  S id n e y
(N e a r  P o s t  Office) 
P a in le ss  t r e a tm e n t— no a f t e r  
effects!
B o b b y  S lo a n ,  F . I .G .S . ,  p r in c ip a l
  111111!"""'“' .....................
G reet Y our Friends!
C h ris tm as  will soon De h e re !  The 
t im e  of y e a r  we all  m ak e  a  special 
efl'ort to  send  a  w o rd  of g r e e t in g  to 
o u r  m an y  f r ie n d s  in  v a r io u s  p a r t s  
o f  th e  world . W h a t  would g ive  them  
m o re  p le a su re  th a n  a p e rso n a l  g r e e t ­
in g  card  f ro m  y o u ?  W e h a v e  a n  e x ­
c e l len t  supp ly  of  cards  to  choose 
f ro m , so i t  will be  well w o r th  y o u r  
while to d rop  in a t  th e  R ev iew  office 
to  m ak e  y o u r  choice.
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  y o u  saw
his ad. in th e  Review . T h a n k  you!
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
’PHONE nO-M
20 c
B ulk  Cocoa—-
P e r  Tiound ............
P A Y  C A S H P A Y  L E S S
§
I
O ran g e  a n d  Lem on Sliced Side B a c o n —  5 0 C
P e e l— P e r  pound  ..
Quick Q u ak e r  Oats^—  
P e r  p a c k e t  .....
-Lb.
Or' '
liGALIAMO is l a n d : 





F R ID A Y  — W ell A nnie  F l i t t e r  h a s  
w e n t  back  to  live with  h e r  husbeiid  
Vv'itch she p a r te d  with a b o u t  3 m u n ts  
ago. P a  was a sk ing  h e r  how cum 
th e y  w e n t  back to  g a th e r  agen  and  
.she .sed well .she mile as well be a
: I Hveing witii him bucuz she n e \ e r  g'h,
no a l lam o n y  .sence they  .seperated a
:‘'VANART”is Oke Vanilla, Only Nicer!
I t  is five t im es  s t ro n g e r  t h a n  G o v e rn m e n t  S ta n d a rd  V an il la  an d  
can be  used  w ith  b e t t e r  re.?ults t h a n  V an il la  in all cases. I t  gives 
t h a t  delic ious and la s t in g  flavor to  c.akes w h ich  so m an y  E x t r a c t s  
fa i l  to  give. I t  does n o t  cook ou t .  F O R  S A L E  B Y  A L L  G R O C E R S !
M a n u fa c tu re d  a n d  g u a ra n te e d  by  th e
W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
" " ( P E O P I i E ’ S  S C F P L Y  S T O E E
M I N C E M E A T — A  p o u n d         ...^..................... I 5 c
P E A R L  B A R L E Y — T w o  p o u n d s  f o r  .. .  .........       . . . . . . 1 5 c
G O O D  T E A — A  p o u n d  ........        -3 8 c
C A S T I L E  S O A P — S ix  fo r             - ............2 5 c
B L U E  R I B B O N  M A L T — A  c a n          9 7 c
T R Y  OUR SUND.A.ES A N D  M IL K  S H A K E S  
W E  S E L L  R .A W L E IG H  P R O D U C T S
p ar t .
S A T E R D .A Y -A nt E m m y says the
B v  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
G A L IA N O , Nov. G. —  A genera l  
m ee ting ,  held u n d e r  the  ausp ices  of 
th e  G aliano  D ev e lo p m en t  A ssociation , 
took  p lace  in G aliano  H all  on Oct. 
24 th . T h e  ch a ir  wa.s ta k e n  by  Mr. 
W. Aliller H iggs  a( 8 :15  p.m. Thi.s 
was, perha])s, ihe  la rg e s t  m ee t in g  of 
i ts  k ind ev e r  held on G aliano , a lm ost 
(“Very fa m ily  on th e  Is land  b e in g  ro])- 
I'obcnted, man,v com ing  f ro m  the 
Xoi'ih Kml.
T he  prcsid i a t  re a d  e.xtract.s from  
a speech given bv Col. G. IV. Peck. 
V.C., D .S.O., .M.P'.P., b e fo re  th e  Vic­
to r ia  C h a m b e r  o f  C om m erce . V( j’v 
i-drong exc<‘V)tiun wa.s ta k e n  to  cei" 
ta in  remai-k.s in th is  .speech, and 
espec ia lly  to  the  s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  mir 
m em lje r  he ld  t h a t  th e  t r a d e  of  these 
Is lands w as  t r i b u t a r y  to  th e  City of 
V ic to ria .





I %virld ha.s m ade  a lo t of pi-oggre.ss 11:0 Salt  S p r in g  Is land  F c ’t v  Service* 
I sciice .she was a y u n g  lady. Pa sed was a  m a t t e r  e n t i r e ly  fo r  tlie Sad ;
I W ell i t  -ce rten ly  ■ h as  had  p len ty  of Sprang Lsland people  b u t  t h a t  the I
' t im e, b u t  she t iiddent see pa w as  "G a l i  I s la n d  F e r r y  P ro .iec t” as ord'.- 
joaking ' ivi'h her. She sed w hen  she lined by ih.e C<don(d w as a liUU'ei', 
was y u n g  they  called  cigeretl.s Coffm ( v.'hich w as  vita l  to  tb i ' in te re s ts  of 1
N ales  a n d  now tlu'V a re  u se ing  th em  ( th e  people  of  G aliano  ;md it  w.;s ’
fo r  coff m edisen . (u n a n im o u s ly  reso lved  “ T h a t  wliiie i
.SUNDAY— IVell J a k e  a n d  m e tu k  th e  peop le  of  G aliano  a j ip rec ia le  a lii  
a long  walk thi.s p. m. and  tve seen  t h a t  th e  M em b er  had  done  to  im-j 
sum  nice  ap p le s  in a  O rchard  a long  < jn'ove th e  co m m unica tion  o f  this
< ^ A K E  a silent partner 
into your business.
O ne able and w illin g  to  
stand by you and yours w hen  
necessity arises.
O ne that wiU  give you a cer­
tain fixed sum at a specified  
time—or bring you a regular 
incom e w h en  you are no 
longer able to  earn— or p ro ­
vide for those you love w hen  
you are no lon ger  w ith them .
Life Assurance w ill do all 
this for you—and m ore.
Get details from your nearest Sun L ije R.epresentative,
S U N  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H E A D  O F F I C E  M O N T R E A L
th e  ro d e  and we clum th e  fence  and 
th e n  we seen a  dog com eing  to r d  u 
and  J a k e  sed th e  dog  was a l l r i te  be-
Is land . the.v wi.sh to p o in t  ou t th a t  I 
i t  is a b so lu te ly  e ssen tia l  to  t h e i r , 
w e ll-be ing  th a t  th e  p re s e n t  trans-1
B E A C O N  A V E :  A T  F O U R T H  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
W E  D E L I V E R  D A IL Y
MORE BUTTER !
.
-  .  Sold_by
’PHONE 90
41.4
S a a n ic h t o n ,  B .C .  J P h o n e :  K e a t i n g  1 : '
' c : : © i U 7 H  b  O - O ;  K -  i m r O  oT :
f llv
cuz i t  had  a l issenee T a g  on. B u t  ‘ po i’la t ion  fac i l i t ie s  given by the  | 
liis f o u rc a s t  w as  all rong . H e  d id d e n t  G.P.R. to  and  f ro m  G aliano  an d  Van 
b i te  u s  b u t  he g o t  th e  bigge.st p a r t  o f  ; c o u v e r  sliall in no way’ be a f fec ted .’ 
J a k e s  P an ts ,  a t  lease  th e  m os t  cm- A d e leg a t io n  w a s  a p p o in ted  to g e t  
p o r e n te s t  p a r t .  M ebby i t  w as a  la s t  
yr.s. lissenee.
MUND.AY— T he te e c h e r  has  to ld  
US to  r i t e  a  pome, to  h e r .  a n d  h e r  
n a m e  is  Snell. I  no i f  I  r i t e  a pom e 
to rime, with" h e r  n a m e  Uwdll g e t  in 
a lo t  o f  t ru b b le .  if  I  xp resa  m y  cen- 
t im en ce .
T E U S D A Y  -—- Ma says  ]:>a is th e  
w i r s t  m a n  not ' to  n o t i c e  th in g s  she 
ev e r  seen . S he  .says he n e v e r  no tices  
t h a t  .she has: g o t  a  p e rm a m in t  W ave  
till" the* bill c.ums in  a b o u t  th e  :1st  o.f 
th e  m u n th .
W E N S D A Y  —  1 ge.ss a r e  te e c h e r  
h a s  w e n t  c razy  tlie w ay  she  taw ks. 
she told: us  to d a y  th a t ;  if  we all w irked  
h a rd  ’w e , wood h ave  a b r i te  ".futcher.
W ' e l l  1  c a n t  see  en n y  th in g  b r i te  in  no 
■such.:.a G iin g , ,




f /V kY 'Y  
Vs""
,. ^  . . . . .  
7":";/77/7/7i"/"7>{77:
in touch  with  th e  o th e r  Is lan d s  with 
a view- of  g e t t in g  to g e th e r  on the 
quf stion of th e  b o a t  se rv ice  and  on 
an.v o th e r  q u es t io n  w hich ;  m ig h t  arise. 
T h is  w a s  h e a r t i ly  w e lc o m e d  as  the  
fir.st s tep  in th e  d irec t io n  o f  co-opera- 
tion.
';‘‘he que.stion of  a r u r a l .m a i l  deliv­
ery to  the  N o r th  E n d  o f  th e  Island  
w'a," th e n  ta k e n  uij an d  i t :W 'as ,agreed 
to  . i ta r t  a  pe t i t io n  to  that" effect. .
T h e re  being" no  f u r t h e r  busijiess 
t h e  m e e t in g  th e n  a d jo u rn e d .
' A f t e r  th e  m e e t in g  t e a  an d ,  r e f r e s h ­
m e n ts  w o re  se rved  a n d  i t  w'as in te r ­
e s t in g  to  no te  th e  v e ry  s t ro n g  f e e l ­
ing  of  op tim ism  w h ich  m ad e  itself 
ev id en t  o n : all  sides, f o r  th e  fu tu r e  
p ro s p e r i ty  o f  th e  . I s lan d .  . I t  wh.s 
f re e ly  s ta te d  t h a t  the  pre.sent" period 
o f  p rospe r i ty /en joyed : , :  by " th e  Is land  
as...a,;w'hole, ;was d a te d  ..from th e  .in­
au g u ra t io n :  ■ off the" im proved  " b o a t
to  .seper, sa lva tion ,
p e ra r r i lv .  ,-n "g T T ------------ -̂---- T 7 ~
7 Com bm m g ElEciency w itli Low Cost!
, 3 ^ " V i U L L  N Q t  E V A P O R A T E !  ;
O N E  A PPL IC -A T IO N  W IL L  L A S T  A L L  W IN T E R !  
3 ^  W IL L  N O T A T T A C K  R U B B E R  G A S K E T S  OR 
M E T A L !
: / ^  B O IL IN G  P O IN T  2 2 5 ° !  •
: iS T 'A L W A Y S  L IQ U ID  —  M A K IN G  S T A R T IN G  E A S Y !
7 7 U N  D IL U T E D  H A L F  A N D  H A L F . P R O T E C T S  7 ". 
A G A IN S T  2 0 °  B E L O W  Z E R O !
E Q U A L  TO A N Y  A N T I - F R E E Z E  ON T H E  
A ’M A R K E T l " '7; .
P r ic e ,  .$2 .50  a  G a l lo n .  A s k  y o u r  G a r a g e  f o r  it ,  o r  ’p h o n e  1 6  S i d n e y
GODDARD " & 7 7 G O .
M a n u f a c t u r e r s
7 ;; B O I L E R  W A T E R  S P E C I A L I S T S :
SIDNEY,7B.ei ' A U B U R N , W ash.
"r'"V
5,::V7y"".,"‘"""T7:7"/"7;":"
""7 7 ;' " "7,. 7""":
-  ".7"VIA."-
":7:"777""U"7T;
. . ^ ^ R A V E L "  in  "princely;: Style ./a cross":
S P A R L I N G
T A T E  A G E N T  
. R Y  P U B L I C
T e lep h o n e  r
(feeb fd s ; .
 P g ra p h -c o m p a n y . ' '”T h rw f f i l  be a
. e l i g h t f u l  r e l ie f  f ro m  r e c e n t  reco rds  
wlnch"cpn-)e": u n d e r / th e  ;:head"ofycr6on7 
;ihg"and"s6hrid  like a" sick*: covvL 777"".7" 
________________________________
-
7"%' 7 '.A"A7 />:A7.*t"k"77".w:;::"7Agy A . vA:7V"U-''-7"7.;:;.'
‘
i
T I L L  Y O U R  R A D I A T O R  A N D  E N G I N E / F R E E Z E  "UP!" "77 "I
' Put in “WHIZ GOLD BAND ANTI-
"7 77"l77,
7’;:;:?;; """7:.:
port a lio n . On th is  crack  llyer y o u ’ll  
en joy  th e  u ltr a -s m a r t  e q iiip in c n t, 
th e  room y b e r th s, th e  ra«lio-c(]uipj)cd  
lib rarv-h u fl'ct-ob servation  cars.
Y'"'; "" '■ A cross th c  A lla n  tic , y o u ’l l  travel on  
any, o n e  ot a d o zen  p a la tia l lin ers. 
Y ou r ho lid ay  tr ip  to  Old E n gland
" ’W ill he m ore  e n jo y a b le  II you  travel
■■  1 ----------
7 ’
7?.:"," 7"
th e  G a n a d ia n /N n lio iia l w ay . . . low
" fores to ea stern  seaboard" in a k e  it  
m o re  c c o iio m ie a lg  tod.
"777'""7
W h y  n o t  e n q u i r e  for  
f u r t h e r  p a r l i e u la r s ?
7"'
■ T M Y ' / Q U R 7   _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .
77"'. ."7:7,7"'' 77""'''V" ':'77 7,:',"'''7:,""
" i:
“ Your Money’s Worth With 
Quali ty!”
SIDNEY BAKERY
'PHONE 19 —  SIDNEY,  B.C.
For Informntmn call or wriUv.
CHAS.  F. EARLE,  District  Pnasenger Agent,  
911 Government  Street ,  Victoria,  B.C.
B E A C O N  A V E .  —  ' P H O N E  91
PRUNES---7Large size-—
7 Three" pounds ..77...
s e e d l e s s :':r a i s i n s — I  '."I T ' .
P e r  p o u n d      ,..,..7,.,.,.;.. ■U..^
CANNEl") TO M ATO ES—  O r  ,
Size 2 1"— Tw o tina" ....
CAN.N1';D p e a s — S ize 5—  1 | A
T w o  t i n s  ......................................   ■ l . ' t ' ’
i  I O D I Z E D  S A L T  -  I ’l
Per carton ... .... .  J, x.
7''""""7"77:"'"Y".7v EREEZE/mmi ■ ̂ ; , ' : 77„ ' ,  7 . - I : , , ,  "v,;':, ■
E  /■ " 7  ■' 7'  ■'  / ■  '  ■' " 7  ■ 7 " ;  7 "  7 ;  7  " ' / F  ■ 7' . ;
' N O  E V A P O R A T I O N !  O D O R L E S S !  C A N  B E  S A V E D  A N D  
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